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Treasure Hunters

British

Strike It Rich
LONDON, Sept. 25. (Itenter) .-Britlsh treasure hunt..
ers have fonnal a fortune on
board a Dutcb East Indian
Company ship that sank off
the Shetland Islands north of
SC6tiand In November, 1711.
At the moment the finder
are uegotlating with the
Duteb government, still the
legal owner of the ship on a
contract that would permit
lbem ro recover the mass of
coins now at the bottom ot the
sea against payment of a cer·
tain percentage of the yield.
A spokesman for the Dutch
embassy bere said the negotlattons were well on their
way. but declined to give details as long as the contract
bad not been signed.
There was "quite a lot of
money" on board the ship

wblch sank on November
7.17tl taking
all
but
one of the 300 erew to thdr
deatbs, the SpOkeSman added
Already a chest with 4,010
sliver docatooDS, tbli:t eould
be worth 60,000 sterlinc at
present prices, has been brought up. Some 600,000 more
coins are believed to be at
the bottom of the sea.
The London Sunday Times
estimated that the find might
be the richest ever made In
British waters-worth more
perhapS
than
the gold
and
silver
dIsoovered
on the 18 century Britlbh
shii>
Association
off
the SeHly Island In the
South a few days ago.
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HOSPItal
Cummlttee s
,\ 1)1 J( III Kabul l anges (rom
dlslilbulmg Illustrated
magazmes
to staffing a I€Creatlon salon for
.. mbulatury
patients
Vlun
leers help With a nutrtLJOn programme fOI nurSing mothers In
thE' mater nlly
hospitals and
show movies to patients
A speCial programme called

cleanliness

and rood hand I mg

Each grad-

I ecelves a complete
physl
cal eXaminatIOn
The SewIng CommIttee works
UI [m,d hospItals, the dlspen,alV and the BritIsh
OphthalmIL Progl amme
The women
make
sheets.
masks, caps,
gowns, towel
diapers, qUIlts,
stuffed toyS baby gowns, and
bO<Jtles
The A W A a Iso sponsors commltlees
fOi servants' employment. children, SOCial welfare.
publiCity, speCIal
proJects and
membership
Saturday s meetmg had tea on

sident
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Battle For Nigeria's
Midwest Very Costly
BENIN ell Y M,dweslern N,g~
ria Sept 25 (AFPI rhe bailie fOJ

Home Brief
KABUL Sept

lllalO trends

the consultants In the treatment of
the: Prime MInIster
Dr Peter HutehJDSOD, permanent
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an Amencan plane north of the demlltlanzed zone Oh September 21.
antl-alrcraft battenes of North
Vietnam brought down an Amencan
plane over the area of
Kuangbm
provmce the VIetnamese news agcncy reports

MOSCOW, Sept
25.
(AFP)
-All .nstallabons at the Bratsk hydro-electroc project. conSidered the bIggest electriC po-

mterOlSI WIth Ihe CARE-MEDICO

POSlllon,
11111.

Herbert

montb of September With the CARE
MEOICO team, served as one of

who drc not strongly represen

Ihe lUl.:al counCIls, held tb~Ir
although lbey had
some
k.sse') In ,irCUS hit by Iucal Cl:ono-

tel,.!

25 Dr

Berger of Staten Island, New York,
who IS vlsllmg LDtcrmst for the

UUI behmd the stabilIty observers
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MOSCOW, Sept.' all, ~ (Reu\U." wer' statlo\'l' '1ti 'the
wOrld.
-Turkish Prem\l!r. Suleytnan have been placed In fuli-scale
I
(Conld. 'ram pJ g• 1)
bUI many mlllJl h4lhwRYS ,were, ~ Demire!! vlslted m 'Soviet cell- permanent 'operation,; Tass an·,
blocked by high watet Satur
tt~' Asia ~esteri!8y ,rlontin\:illiil ,nowlCed yesterday. "
,"
day night
a provincial totlr which is Part' 'The PresIdium of the SupreThe J:feueces nver was
of his formal visit to Russia,,; me, SOVIet has passed a decree
w,ihg six'inches U5 CJI1.) abQ!18 ,.~e }Sovie~ :hews' agency "~I
~-declarmg that the name of"tJ1e
the spUlway at the:' 94-foot ,(28 rePOI'Wd.
• j\
,.,
project would henceforth· lie:
m) high Wesely SellleY dam
He is due to retUI11 tdl'Mos- ,"Fiftieth 1ann!\'ert8ry of the BoI·
above Corpus C!irlsti'lts hiih- cow tor 'a, $i!cl>nd round ~of talks' 'sh'evlk .re\tiluUoiI,"
above Corpus Christl-its righ· on September 27 •with" SOVl.et • I
est recorded
point
lelidElrs, Since his 'sQviet \>islt ',CN:RO, Sept: 25, (AFP).Though hard-hit by the hur- began on September 19 he lias General Odd' Bull, the Norwegrlcane the Texan, towns of Br- already conferred with,Prem· I Ian eWef United Natioll!l obserownsvllle (population 530,000) ler Alexei KoSyg!tl and pre- ver is to leave here tod~ for
and McAllen 4ll,OOO) were presldent Nikol81, P~Orny on
Jerusalem,
after confetnng
paring to take all the Mexican e~o~omlc assIstance and trade with UAR undersecretarY of
refugees who cross the border. re at ons
.\
state for 'foreign affairs Salah
RIO Grande flooP waters are
Gohar, radio Cair'o reported.
che!lked
by
the mammoth
BMZZAVILLE, Sept,
25,
Gen. Bull 'also visited obilerFalcon dam above RIO Grande
(AFP) -The
World
Heslth vaton posts along the Suez CaCIty, but a deluge IS pouring Orgamsalion (WHO) opened its nal, at Ismailia
and'
West
mto the RIO Grande from the new $1,303,000 regIonal headqu' Garantara, which had been shelMeXIcan rivers of San Juan and arters for Africa here Satur- led by Israeli troops last ThurnlO Bravo
day
sday
Texan cities m the lower Rio
The wprk was carried out
Grande Valley,
While flooded With an eye to an extra block
In low-lYing areas, are protect- of 80 offices bemg bwlt later.
, CORRECTION
ed from the RIO Grande I>,i .IeThe Kabul'Times rqrets the
VieS and buge floodways 'lead. NEW YORK ,Sept. 25 (AFP}- mistake In the September 24th.
Ing to the Gulf of Mexico, but SIX parcels of mdustnal diamonds page 1 story "General Assembly
MeXIcan CItIes closely border- wortb $130.000 disappear~ Froday Approves Agenda For New
mg the
RIver have no such from the freIght offIce of Ihe "Japan Session."
proteclion.
Aorhnes" company st New York's
Patqraph four should read
Army and na,vy helicopterll Internaltonal Kennedy aIrport. po- as toUOW/l:
from San Antonio and COrpus hce announced here Salurday The
"There was uute lU'JUDl~nt
Chnsb have been busy for tile weIght of tbe diamond. was given yesterday about the qeDda
past two days carrylll8 out res- as about slx·and-a-hslf pounds. Items, 1rith the exception of
cues and sUjlp!Ymg food
and They were bemg sent 10 Japan's two dea1lnc with Korea, and
medlcme,
mcludlng snalie bl' Dal-Iche Bank
the Ine1li.1llon In the agenda bf
te serum as manY of Texa's 16
--the questl.QD of apartheld."
types of pOIsonous snakes moHANOI. Sept 25 (Tsss}-Antlved to high ground along with aorcraft units of tbe North VIetnam
human evacuacuees
People's llrmy FrIday brought down

,,-II Oil, anu many
for ~lecUoD are

uate

the Blood's spaclOUs lawn heard
reports from commIttee
chair
man. and a talk by A W A pre·

In
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W~fI&~:~)N~Ws>:,l~;' :B~ief.

Hu~~icane
Toll
,
I •

\ll ,-nangc In Ihc elettlOn~ IS
the
Ioid lhal lh~ l:ounuls have more of

the Food Handlel s course, was
sl't up m
1964 b, the A W A
to help tram servants In the PrInCiples of personal

other IcftwJng C'andldn~

m,my areas up to 50 per
,-1.:111 uf the voters abstaIned 10 the
c1cdlOns-lor half of thc counCillors
III Ihe aunllnJstrallvc counCils
or
I r,III,-l: ~ 1)4 ucpartmcnts
In one Village near Beltort only
11\(.' of the 5'5 fumed ouL. foUowlilt; an .tppcal by Lhc local mayor
to bOyl.:ott lhe elccllons ovcr aD In
I.IC,ISC In thl.: hOUSing tax
Une leason 101 the apparent Jal:k

lectul e on Afghan mu~I~ t:an ilttcnd the meetings held
In mcmbcls
houses by
the
ll'\\
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m yeslerday's cantonal elections in

meetIngs. welcome coffees and
plans menus for luncheons
Membel5 Intere.sted
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team "as also present at the time of
the Jlnmc MInIster's operation and
participated In hIS subsequent tr~
i:l.tmcnl

INT~RNATIONAL

CLUB

TUESDAY September 26th. 12:00 p.m. to 2:00 p,m.

BUSINESS LUNCHEON
Guest Speaker: Mr. H.D. JAY President of the Afghan Insurance Company. Please make your reservation and payment of Luncheon cost before September
25th-5 p.OL

AEROFLOT NEWS

HOUSE FOIl. &EN'J'
ODe 110_ loeated on a two
acre pl~ with two modern hllil·
d:\ngll with II1lU1Y rooms, store
bonses, garages, a rarden and
a motor park. Located next to
the Women's lDstItute In Share
Nan. Good tor Embassies or
CommerelaI 0 0 _
Contact Pllone: ztn3
From 1 p.1O. 3 p,m.

Message Delivered
After 51 YeaTS
MELBOURNE, Sept 25,
(Reuter),-A note In a bottle
dropped Into the Indian
Ocean 51 'years ago br
an
AnstraJlan soldier on hIs
way to World War I has
just been delivered.
The' note was addressed to
Miss - Kate Harrts ot South
Yarra. a Me)Jioume snbnrb.
She IS now Mrs. Romof Enroa, 94 mlles (about
150 Itm) I\orth 01 Melbourne.
Mrs. RoWson, now 70,
was 19 when Corporal Mark
Young dropped
the bottle
conta.ining the note tro~ a
troopsbJp. It was tound recently on the sonth coast of
Western Australia.
The note, though faded,
was legible •

KABUL GOETHE INSTITUTE
Presents:
A concert by the most famous German pialust
Prof Carl SEEMANN
On ThUrsday, September %8, 8 p.m. at the auditorium
of Radio Afghanistan,
Tickets available at Goethe Institute, Kabul,
Share Nau.
NO ENTRY FEE
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'STRASBO't:mG: SeP~ 25, (Reuter).
Several BFTA parUamentar\8DI osl'led liere Sunda~ nillht for an ex·
tension ot the seven·natton aroup's
work whlje miry \If ;lOIDe member
slstes inlo the Common Market was
still \uncertilln.

Tbe EFTA (European,lFree Trade
Aaaoc!atloA) membeti of parliament
were holding a private meelina: on
the eire of a four-day riitalon of the
Council of E6rope's Consull\itive Air
sembly.
Enlargement of the Common Mar·
ket will be a major Item on the Air
sembly's agenda.
Ksr! Czernetz (Au.trian Sociallst)
said It mlgbt take BritaiJl four ;years
befo~ she beCame a member of the
Common, Market, and the other applicants a further Iwo or three yean.
During the period of negotlaUons
'lnd ratification of /he agreements,

WASHJNGTON, Sept. 26 (AFP) ,
group of 26 promioent Ameflcons-lOcludlpg former . Amb'!ljssdor'
to the UN CharleS Yost-yesterday
"urged lhe Ualted States to bait itS
0Pposltlon to People's C.hina·s ",e·
mbetshlp 10 tho United NstlOns,
~A

The Amencan group made a sUndar proposal a year ago

Explslhmg Ihelr renewed elfort,
tlley saId that the confnslon and
change In China "create an Impell(lug need for the world outside to

Brltisfl Trade With
Rhodesia Denied

make clear to any

bblSb" a claim by Rhodesian MISI-

-eonllnualton of the mternal po·
IIl1cal struggle
- -A change 111 athtude
toward
Chma on the port of many delegates to the UN General Assembly •
Now, the 26
said, lithe Umted
Stalcs should support effQTls Lo open
the way for China to participate in
the UN 50 that thiS optlon Will be
avaI1abl~ Lo the ChInese government
when It dccldes the tIme bas come
to maIntam normal orderlmess 10
Its relations with other countries"

s,a
In the firSt seven months of 1966,
Bntlsh exports 10 RhodesIa
were
valued at pounds 1,900,000 But In
the first seven months of thiS year

Ihey Iotalied only pounds 623,000.
accordmg to Board of Trade figures
ISSUed Saturday. said tbe spokesman

You can buy 7!'nr Shahpasand
from !UI7, staI'e ID the toWIL

Shah Pasand-tasty,

hesJthy.

FOR SALE
Mereedes 190, 84,000 km, 1962
model In exceUent condition.
Custom duty not paJd.
Please contact Mr. Waller,
Tel: 21640.

dd\
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U you can't beg or borrow an L&M
should you steal one froID a friend?

.

~.~~~~~~~c~sl':'~

SkIes 10 Kabul and the cent
ral ",glOns of tbeeountry wltl
be cloudy
The rest of the country will
have blue skies Yesterday the
warmest regIon of the C6untry
was Farah with a hJgh of 35
C. 95 F The coldest region was
North Salang with a low of I
C, 34F
Wind speed was eIocked at 12 knots per hour (15
mph) In Kabul
Tbe temperature In Kahul at
noon was 23 C, 73 F
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabui
30 C
11 C
86 F
52 F
Kanda,har
33 C 13 C
91 F
55 F
Ghaznl
26 C
8 C
79F
46F
80st
34 C
\3 C
93 F
55 F
Garoez
26 C
8 C
79 F
46 F

You wouldn't be the fitst.
An L&M has so much to give, people go
to,any lengths to get one.
So much rich, round, generous
flavor.
Such a smooth,
gentle, smoke.
A unique cigarette~de, but generous. p...,....r--

MOSCOW-SWITZERLAND

W~stealin.g.

NEW LINE IS OPEN
IFrom the 6th of July 1967

petter yet,

w~buying.

AEROFLOT PLAN E
will take you from Moscow to Zurich
with a short stop in Vienna
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2. 5 7 30 aDd 9 30 American
cmemaseope film dubbed in Fanl
THE AGONY AND THE ECSTASY
Starring Rex Harrlson and Cbarlton
Heston

PARK CINEMA
At 2, 5 7 30 and 9 30 pm Russian fUm'
IN THE ARENA

ONCE A WEEK
2,700 Km. in 4 hours 15 minutes
Take off in Moscow 13.40 (Moscow tbne)
Arrival in Zurich 16.45 (Moseow tbne)
For information inquire llt AEROFLOT
Tel. %2300
,
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The generous
cigarette

Berat Starts Digging
Second-Deep W~ll

KABUL, Sept. 26, (Bakhtar)
-Eleven distribution centres
The pro-government newspaper
for chemical fertlllser will be
opened Ih Kabul pl'8VJnce
to Davar said that, 1D the face of ns~
enable
farmers to easily 01>- 109 guerrtlla aeuvity, the mach
taIn fertiliser for
their autumn gc.vernment was studymg the paSSIcrop.
bllily of reslonag the dealb senlenA Ministry of Ag~lculture ce for terrorism
and Irrta:atlnn ollletal sald the
Simullsneously occupation authorl·
Ule of i:beJ!1\eal . tertilI_ Is be-- Ues ,} were ......couraa:lna.·- Arab-co,
coming increasingly popular operatiQD by launching, farm deve-here. The Mimslry of Agricul- lopment , programmes north of
turEl and IrrigatiQn believes it Sam""ia between Tulkaram and
is time more dlstributiob cen- Jennin.
tres were .set up around the
Sunday, U Datlonalists were arrcountry. he s81d. As a start, 11
centres ),VII! be opened in var- ested. The subverSIve elemeals had
arms caches ID Samana, where soIOUS parts of Kabul province.
The centres will be located Ih me Arabs gave them support, the
Allabad, Paghman, Gulbagh, Israeli authOrIties said
They recalled a machmegua altBadam Bagh. Bebe Mahro,
Bini Hesar, Mlr Bacha
Kot. ack on Isrs.li guards Salurday from
Kara
Bagh,
Darulaman
and a house 18 the StimarJ8D caplts! of
Gozargah.
Nablus. in this town yestarday, 70
The SOurce sal~ Ibe farmers per cenl of the .shops were closed
Will also be given Information rn fear of further lroub1.
on how to apply the fertiliser.

Arrivals And
Departures
I

•

RIO DE JANERO. Sepl 26, (OPAl
The heads of the World Bank and

Kabul Farmers To
Get Fertiliser

oIL
Shah Paand Ute best veret·
able 08 .v~Ie.

_PRICE AF 3

KABUL, Sept. 26, (Bakhtar).-Nesar Ahmad Wahab
and
Rezwanullah
Sbenwal1l, off",..
lals of the Mmlstry of Agriculture and Irrogatlon, left for
BeIrut Sunday to partlclpa·
te m a seminar on water and
SOIl resources. The seminar is
sponsored I;ly the World Food
and Agnculture Organisation.
Dr Ghulam Sakhi Masoun,
former aSSIStant dean of the
College of Law, ]tabul UniverSlty returned home after spendmg a year In the Federal Hepublic of Germany studYing'
law.
Ai)dul Fatah Roshangar,
an
offICial of the culture department of the Mmlstry of Infol'matlOn and .Culture lefLhere
SundaY for Honl'l.!1lu tor fur-,
ther studle. In HJ1waJ! UiIfverBlJlr" '
A group of H techni$ians of
the lVImistry of Mines and In·
dustnes left here for Poland
Sunday for further a~laUs·
ed traming under a Polish selio- larships.

,

Afro-Asians' WalR. Ot.t DfUN
Assembly To ProtesfAmttlteid
UNITED NATIONS, Sept 26.
(Combined Wire Servlees).-MroAal~ 'deiegates walked out of the
Gene\-ai A'sselnbly ye.terday when
Spulli African Foreign MInlater HlI·
gard MlI.\ler addressed tbe world
organisation, says a ;CPA/despatch,

The waik-out was ·the usual protest agaln.1 South Africa's apartheid
polley,

India, Yugoslavia,UAR To Hold

Mideast Talks
NEW DELHI, Sept. 2 6, (OPAl
The Foreign mimsters of the
Umted Arab Republic and YugoslaVia and Indian Defence
Mlmster Sardar Swaran Singh
Will meet Ih New York next
week to

work

out

a concer-

ted plan of action on proposals
to resolve the Middle East cnSIS, It was announced here yesterday

HEnAT, Sept
26. (Bakhtar)
-Drilling of a second
deep
well be~an here to proVide the
city With safe dnnklng water.
The operation IS bemg fmanced
by Abdul Rahim
SUfizada,
a
busmes/ltnan of Herat.
Last year the first deep well
was dug m the City under the
city's
waler ....proj"!'t by
the
Herat mun1cipiU cofPlil'atlon.
Before the drilling
began,
Governor Mohmillnad Sediq expressed the hope that the city
would soon have all the drmk·
Ing water it requires

the International
Monetary Fund
yesterday urged wealthy nations to
step up finanCial aid to developing
countries and to adopt more liberal
trade policies
George D Woods, preSIdent of the
World
Bank,
and
Plerre·Paul
Schweitzer, IMF's managing dlrector. made the proposals at the open-

inJI of the annus! meetings of their
respective institutions in Rio
de
Jaoelro
Woqds requested replen\shment of

1uods for the Inlematloml Development Association
(fDA), a bank
affiUate that makes loans on easy
term, to developing natlon!r
"1 an'! sure all concerned recognIse

lhat it

IS

essenUal that the IDA reo

plenlshment be agreed upon as

ra~

Yemen ColtUlJ,isSion's Members
Agree On ~everal Issues

Beirut, Sept 26, (DPA) -The
Arab three-power conference
convened to solve the Yemen
poblem resumed its delibe~'
tions here yesterday after an
interruption of several days
The foreign ministers of Sudan, Morocco and Iraq, accordmg to informed quartere, reached agreement on a number pf
Important pomts:
All political groups in Yenten were to be InVl.ted to attend
a "national congre~s," and the
royalists should announce theIr
read mess to abandon tbe demand that Imam el Badr return
as head of state·
A commISSion will probably
gO to Sanaa, the ~apltal of tbe
republican psrt of Yemen, for
negotiations with PreSIdent AI>dullah Sallal.
So far no agreement was saId
to have been reached
about
Iraq's suggeslion to send Arab
observers to the Yemem-Saud.i
border to prevent poSSIble Saudl arms shipments to the royalists from reachmg their destmabon after UAR troops are

The deCISIon to hold the tripsrtite meetlDg followed a 75·
mmute meebng here yesterdaY between visiting UM
specisl envby Mnhmud Fawz.y
and Indian Prime Mmlster Mill.
Indll'a Gandhi Sardar Swaran
_Singh was also present at the
meeting.
CON THIEN, Sepl 26 (AFP}, ,'Indiax), sources later said that As our helicopter circled over tbls
while the Mladle
East Situa- desolate msrtoe outposl dug 1010 the
tlon, mcluding
the Khartoum red mud of central Vietnam you co'
confel:ence and the Tito plan ' uldn't tell anythmg was wronll, exfon an Arab'-Israeli detente were cepl thaI you dlda'l see sny jll:ople.
discused in detail, no concrete
-propoSal w{lS considered.
But the pIJOt'S radio was tuned m
and be told lIS' "tbey're gelhn" sh~
Mohammad N81m, an income
r:-t~ wps fel~ tha,t" IJidla, Yugos- 11ed down there, so when w~ touch
tax offICial of tbe :P'lnance MI. ,I!\y!a liP.d..,~ U:I\,R, should coor- down 1 wanl you guys out of IhlS
nlstry returned, home yesterday • (iin\lte 1li,olr ,r01es 'It the United chopper fast.
after a year of atudles in tile f:{'Ihons. tllese soU1"<;e$ added.
A buge Negro arhUeryman emerUnited Stlltes under a USAID. " It
'also
ad th t ged from bis hole sluiklng b,s head
·
was
ljD.Ilounc
a
sch 0I a rsh Ii>.
• . Mrs. GandhCR'I\d accepted UAR 1D disbelief. He waved us up 10 his
P.ie(
'sldent G!\Jl\i\t Abdel Nasser's gunplt and asked where we waated
Invftltltc5n to 'Viatt Cairo In the to go But tbere was no time for an
answer, as a shell came wblSthng
mSTORI4N RETURNS ~co1fl1ie of her PJllF visit to over
the hJII
KAB¢L, /3ePt. 26, (Bakhtar) Eastem Eu~~ n~xt month.
-Fr\lfessor Mohammad Ali, fa'", Tpe iAvitatio,n. y:,a~ COU1(ffed
We drove blindly for a nearby bu'
cll1ty member of the College of' , to 'Mrs:" G~~hi \ b;~(Milhmud
letters. 'Ka~!f! University, re- Fs,'I\'ZY, ,wli~rate~ Ye~t,h'Pay ex- nker bUIlt of sand filled ammuait4rnelI home after an 11 months I ~Ialn~ th1}/'eitllUJll~~ap,ces iii hoa boxes, and I~nded in 10 cm.
lec(uring toUr 'In the United whiCI1!1!1 ::knl1r1can I\blp 'carrY- of waler on the floor, beaped With
States,
ing ,toodgrall1tl l fll'> ,India' was half~ten ration cans, ponchos, toThe tour wI'S spollllored by held ,\lP.ln the Suei" CAA~ this ilet goOds, and waste paper,
When we .m.raed five minutes
the Fulbright office
sumJ;ller.
Dr Ali IS one of the toreFawzy' Is leavinll for. Cairo te- later, the 100 metres between us and
lbe command bun1<.r looked like
most historians of Afghanistan
day

Withdrawn from Yemen
The BeIrut
tnpartlte
conference was convened followmg
agreement between PreSIdent
Gamal Abdel Nasser of the UAR
and King Felsal of Saudi Arabla at the Khartoum Arab summit that the Yemen problem
should be solved peacefully
The three foreign mmlsters
had fust met on September 17
m BeIrut.
Representalives of the varIOus
In Yemen
poltti'cal groupmgs
have mformed the conference
of theIr Views
At present the repubbcan Yemem governmeI\t IS makmg a
last-mmute effort to\ persuade
Cairo not to WIthdraw ItS troops
•
Sanaa RadIO ha~ accused Saudl ArabIa of not adhermg to
Ihe <leclslOn of Khartoum
MeanwhJle.
Moroccan
Fo!'elgn Mlllister Ahmed al Iraql announced 10 an mtervlew
WIth the Catro dally al GoumhUrlya that the Yemem problem WIll be solved before the
end of the Year.

sank
hk~

kn~

deep Inlo the mud,

It

was

liVing a Olghtmare

Vlelnam was supposed fO be "8
new kind at wor" with helicopters
lakIng the troops from tbeu comfortable barracks mto the field for a

day's hghlmg, aijd brrnglOg Ibem
hoi mesls and cold beer If they had
to stay oul overnl~ht.
But you had better not menUon
thAt to the marines up here, who are

between members.

Tho Ualted Nations should be a
forum for
serious discussion and
debate and should not sow the aeeds
of suspicion. resentment and discord

AFP reporls tIlat Israeli Foreign
MinIster Abba Eban yesterday reite-foted
his country's demand
for
direct talks With its Arab neIghbours
and for their recognition of Israel 99
tbl'!: baSIS for peace in the Middle
East
Eban also mdicated to the Gene~
ral Assembly that if the Arab states
negotiated with Israel, hiS gm~rn·

pldly as pOSSible. and that results be
achIeved which will permit IDA to
respond. much more adequately than
tn' the past. to the priOrity needs of
the less developed countries"
Four.fifths of Ihc IOves'ment be
mg made today comes from the resources of the developmg countries
themselves. but "the all Important
leaven tor the loat must come from
outslde" Woods said
Expo~t.s--especa1l)' ot prImary pro~
ducts-are the chief source of foreIgn
exchange for the emerging countries
"The total expor.ts of the less deve·
loped countries, however. have not
been growmg sufficiently tast:' the
World Bank executive said

Part of the difficulty has been the
lack of cooper:atido by the industrialised countries In remo\"Ulg im·
pediments to the exports of develupmg couo tries, Woods noted
Price
stabilIsation
for selected
primary prodiJcts should be given
urgent 'ConSideration
"In the field of mdustrlal development and development assistance,"
he said, "POliCIes and performance
that were tolerable 20 or even 10
years ago are not ioad enough for
today-they are not likely to sur·
vlve tomorrow-aod this IS true wUh
respect to both developmg and mdustrlahsed countries," Woods saId

Farah Carpet Firm

Gets New Loom
FARAH, Sept 26, (Bakhtar)
-An Improved carpet loom,
.ent by the Mmes and Industne. MlOlstry to tbe Farah Wool
and

Carpet

Company was

put

Inlo operatIOn Yesteroay
In a message to the head of
the company, Hajl Mohammad
EbrahIm, Mmes and IndustrIes
MIDlster Eng Abdul Samad Sabm congratulated the people of
Farah on formIng the new ~oln·
pany whIch he saId will contrlhute to the people's wellbemg
The company nOW hss eIght
hrge and SIX small looms.
beSides
covers,

two lor

weeving

Th~re

have been Improvements of

which you can neither

s~

nor bear

p1ll0w

sweep In on them, showermg 6.000
rounds a minute of machlOCl gun
hr~ wllh a raspmg sound that makes your blood run cold
You can no more escape the 24
hour a day fear here than the mud
mto which the men sink as they sc·
uUle f.rom one bunk~r entrance to
another,

One fuz.\-cheeked corporal ana·
ched to th.e command post admltted frankly "I'm golOS cany", tak-

how calmly they speak, everybody's

hands tremble.
All the horrors of the

western

bUI wblch carry 30 metnc toas of

front rsge here the body whJeh lay

death per plane
• The alr I~ whIpped 1010 a

wh~st-

next tQ a burned out tractor
for
more Chnn a day because the woun'"

bng whirlwind by the six mUe fall
of !he great bombs and the earth

ded but SlllI-livmg men musl get
out fIrst, lbe rals wblch have alrea-

tremble as they explode in an 11
kllome'ere sphttlng era k and then
come thundering reporta that you

dy bitten two men ;,lod sent them
back 10 the rear {or rabies sholS,
and t"'~ ugly open cracks in men's

feel deep

feel whIch /la.e nol been dry

10

your aut

'

Whenever a few enemy can

.polted In the opea, Jet

be

flgbters

thr~

Kosygin, AyulJ
Exchange Speeches
MOSCOW, Sept 26, (DPA)At a dmner given m the Kremlm m honour of visltmg PreSIdent Ayub Khan of Pakls·
tan SOVlet l'nme MInister AI·
exel Kosygtn stressed last mght
that a steady tendencY for froendly and constructive cooperation
between the two countries can be
observed

Kosyglll recalled the Tashkent
meetmg between
PreSIdent
Ayub Khan and the lale indIan
Prune Mmlster Lal Bahad ur
Shastri

said thJS

and

meeting

conftrmed that roads to the solulion of eXlsling differences
can and should be palient!y
sought
He expressed profound conVlclton that Paklstam-Indlan
relaltons can be Improved WIthout any foreIgn
Interference
ThIS was In the mterest of
both India and Pakjstan and III
the mterest of
consohdatmg
peace In Asia
Speakmg
on Vietnam Ko,
sygm said the Soviet UnIOn
was helpmg
North
VIetnam
and would do so "unltl the 1m·
penal1St aggressIon agalDst the
V,etnamese people IS stopped"
Replymg to Kosyglll'~ speech,
PreSident Ayub Khan said he
was confIdent that his meetmg
with Soviet leaders will lead to fur-

ther cooperalton
between the
SOVlet UnIOn and PakIstan
He advoeated a speedy conclUSlOn of the
nonprohferatIon treaty, because thIS was of
concern to the whole worl,d,
UTurnmg to the situatIon In
the subconbnent m which PaklSlan

IS

\

1
I

I

Situated, I would lIke to say

that we greatly appreCIate the
contmumg mterest of the SoViet government 10 the eslabbshment of good relatlOns belween
Pakistan
PreSident saId

and India n
"Pakistan'

the
re-

maills ready and Willmg to
negoliate WIth IndIa on all IS'
sues tn the SPtrl I of the Tash.
kent dec1nraUon"

flghlmg the Irench warfare of Wor· l mg deep brealhs 10 choke back th.
1<\ War 1 aU over again.
r lump In hiS throat. But no matter
course. I,ke by glsnt 8-52 bombers

for enforcement, must sprin& from
wIthin the regIon," EblUl told the
opening general debate of the now

Muller said what he called serious
deviation from /he .principles of the
UN CharIer in several'.recent Unit-, tectorate."
At
the same meeting, Akram
ed NaUons re.olutions Wall "ound to
Zuyater, Jordan's foreign minister,
undermine the whole .tructure or
which the UnUed Nallons was bared. protesled agamst the deportation by
It would lead the organisation away Israeli aUlhoriU.,. of Sbelk Abdul
from Us fundamenlnl purposes ap.d HnmmId al-Sayeh, S'p'rltual Icat.er
ideals. for it could only accentuate of Arab. on /he west baht of the
differences
and Increase frictions Jordan.

WWI TRENCH' WARFARE IN CON THIEN
.,000 ADd when we ran for II and

ment would make olIers for ooonomlc cooperatlon and for a solution of
the Palesthlan Arab refugee proh10m.
"Peace In tbe Middle EaSI, with Its
relevan t agreemenls and ~Onl

General Assembly sesSIOD.
Peace "cannot be grlifted on from
outside"\ he &aid, adding, ·'The MiddI<: Ea.t la nol an Intematlonal pro-

IMF, World Bank Chiefs Urge
More Liberal Trade Policies

c

AD IlJ1Pl'e'llldenteaI . . Ia IIle
of Shah PlIliand vClretahie

orderly

parllclpaUon In the United Notions
and 10 world aflairs",
The group said tholr lat..t appeal
followed a Significant year 10 Chma,
a year that lneluded
-ExplOSIOn of the flrsl Chinese
hydrogen bomb

ster of Fmance, John Wrathall. that
Bntlsh bUSInessmen with the connivance of the Board of Trade,' were
breakmg sancttons agamst Rhode..-

price

Cbinese

make n new start tQward

Commonwealth OfDce spokesman
yesterday deSCribed as "absolute ru-

SMAHf'ASAND

eme~8ing

leadershIp lbal It can, if It chooses,

(AFP}-A

GULNAR WASHING SOAP
Gulnar Soap produces enormous amounts of suds.
Gu1nar's fine suds delicately clean your clothes. GuInar
does wonders with cottons and nylons. Always use Guln'
ar Washing Soap for super-cleanlng. Gulnar Soap is available at all general stores in the city.

, China Into UN

&land still and the gap between the
two Eiiropean trlldlng bloca \vas
hkely to widen, Czemetz said

and dependable.

the control of Nigeria s mIdwest fitale dUring the past SIX y,eeks has
lost a total {If mmc [han I:! mlll10n
sterling 10 cash and at least hundreds and probabl\ thousands of hves
rhe l:ash bill 15 a mailer of sImple adulllon hUI 'he 'I uc ,-Os'
In
human lIves ",11 probabl\ never be
kno\\ n
A~conjmg to
\ianouS
mdcpen
dent sour~e~ here 'ie\clal hunored
pt:'opl~ UIr.:U during the ,-aplllrc
{f
IJ~nJll f \ lelief 11 Irv11rs on ,Wl.:dne-s

New Call To _Let '

lhe Cotl'ln1.0n Market !Calx" would not

LONDON. Sept 25

...._-------~--

,
._~-----~

for

weeks

(Conld on paQe 4)

PreSIdent

Ayub

arrived

In

Moscow yesterd~y
He will be
m
Mos~ow
until Th~rsday and

Will then VISit Volgograd and
Yalta before f!ymg
home

Kabul Soon To Say
It With Flowers
By A Staff Writer
KABUL, Sept. 26:-Kabui
citizens will 'soon be able to
order flowers for patients in
the hospitals, for parties and
banquets and for their sweet·
hearts.
A modem nower shop wIll
be opened In ZnrghooDa Mal
dan. Sbare Nau It will be
called Kabui Floris and promises to have In stock different sba.des of carnatfons,
roses and other flowers.
Mrs. Amlna Sherjan, wbo
wIll manage the shop said
that she boped In time she
wouid be able to change the
name of ber shop Into Afgban FlorIs by opening brancbes In various parts of
the coun!'?'.
She said she was inspired
to go Into the bnslness of seIling fl\lwers. wben she want..
ed to Visit a friend In tbe
hospital but couid not get
the rlgbt kind of nowers tor
the occasion.
She said she was In contact
with various nurseries to make sure of an adequate sup·
ply during oft-iioason.
In special eases she said
It wouid be PossIble for patrons to get ImPOrled Dowers
of the kinds tliat are not
aVallable loeally. The tentatIve
opening date Is 'lbursday ~
week.
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A HalT perhaps divides

The following' It an alllel, pllbU.
.heil In the Julll Aug"'t Is.... of .hIi
Eitr/'", World magaZl Tll!'

~mar

'<

Khallam

THE KABUL TIMES
PUbluh ed every rlaU excq)t Fndoll and Afghan pub-.
(v holiday s by th, Kabu! TUMS Publlsll Inll
AgMC)'
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to now

Traffic Rules: To Be Or Not To Be?

The pUblic of Kabul IS anxiou sly awaiti ng
the Immed iate Implem entatio n of the new plans
and regula tions by the Kabul TraOIc Depar t
ment for the Impro vemen t of the taxis and the
genera l state of tralllc In the capita l City
At least thrice during the past two years
the tralllc depart ment has promi sed that It
would Introd uce a set patter n for aU the taxis,
that taxIS would be equlpp ed with meters
would be palnte d a unifor m colour and would
have signs on them so that they would be
easily seen at nlght.
But the Tralllc Depar tment has consts tently
faded to mcet Its comm itment May we ask, for
IDstanc e, why the depart ment can not introd uce
onc unifor m colour for all the taxis, What ts
hlnden ng them all this whlle? And the Impor t
of taxi meters Is surely not such a dlftIcu lt task
as te requir e years of delay
In the meant ime, the TraOIc Depar tment
would dl' wcll to make Its police mole acUve
and useful te the society Most tralllc police
men are so passiv e and qulet that Qne doubts
wheth er they are there at aU
They must be taught how to direct the How
of traffic from the small lanes into the main
streets te enforc e one way traiJlc regula tions
and to step traffic on thc maln streets to allow
the pedest rians cross
We sugges t that the
Traffic Depar tment arTang e a course for tts
police men
The Traffic Depar tment should also maKe
up Its mind about tbe traIIIc llghts In the city
There Is teo much swlteh ing around which not
only IDvolv es expens e and disrep air of the as
phalte d roads but Is also dange rons to the
moton sts who get used to a l~ht and sodden ly
It ISD t there
For examp le at the Arlan a Hotel Interse c
hon there have been three change s In the
course of a year and a. half First there was no
traffic light then after traffic llghts were Instal
led too many aCCldc nts occurr ed so the tralllc

Much Indeed most of the help
to the country m Its devolop
ment has come from the SovIet
UnIon and It Was th..efore very
apporprJate that at that very t,me
on May 30 HIs Majesty Kmg Mo
hammad Zaher Shah received Nlk
0.. Podgorny tbe Presld,nt of tbe
Suprcme Soviet of lhe USSR as
h s Olllc,al guest
The frJendly relallons betwcen the
glv~n

a

lights were pulled down and
potlce mall was
put on duty, some lime later the stand for the
police man was carted oft and now there are
traffic lights again

Nigerian War Continues
Despit e the declslo n of the Orgaw satlon of
the AIrtca D Umty to send a group to media te
tne Nigeri an clvll war the war contin ues Press
report s ¥,dlca te that mllllo ns of dol1a.rs iIi losses
&lId thousa nds of dead are the fulUe resplt of
the war which has been ragmg for the past two
and a half months .;
'Ihere ~ no signs of lUlY peace moves by
Clllier party Appar ently the EaSter n region
must surren der to end the war Since the fede
ral govern mlmt Isn't strong enoug h to crush the
rebelli on immed iately and Isn't ready to accept
the Easter n deman d for mdepe ndeoc e
The worst blow was the recent d'lclSlo n of
the mldea st slate to secede , and call Itself
Berun As soon as thIS waJ annon nced federa l
troops march ed In there too

two countri es Brc of such a c1oc:c

nature lhat no polItIcal results of the

v

ot:

Follow mg

After recoven ng Ute body
the
police handed it over to the medIca l
authon ties for an autopsy
The
killer was arrested after 24 hours He
confess ed to h s cnme before the
courL
Asghar was quoted as say1I1g that
on the mght the murder took place
he had taken Fauzla for a rIde to
Paghm an He had hired a taxI belongmg to his fnend
They were
Sltbng at the back seat when an
argume nt started between us on
our return triP from Paghm an
I lost my patienc e and attacke d
her WJth a knife that I had In my.
pocket I stabbed her with the kmfe
a few times 10 her Chest She died
a few mmutes later he was quoted
as saymg
I threw the body out of the car
and went to a Shah Shahee d Sara I
where I washed out the blood stalDs
10 the car and on my clothes I and
the dnver Am r Moham mad then
went out on our own busmes s but
we were soon arrested by the pollee
The same Issue of the paper carnes
the transla hon of an artJcle on the
lat~t develop ments In Afghan stan
pubhsh ed in the London magaZlo e
Eastern World
It also carnes a letter to the edJ
tor
Slgned
Moham mad
Alam
Ghawa s welcom mg the Idea of the
socJal hall opened in Kabul by the
mUDIcipal authori ties
One of the best uses that can be
made of the salon IS to bold women 8
condole nce meeting s there Men bave
somew hat solved thi~ prOblem because they hold condole nce meetina s
!nude a mosque
The SOCial hall is the best place
where women could hold them As
thmgs are at present women hold
such meeung s at the homes of the
decease d relath~s Th" cause. a lot

I)-uerna nonal Hc:rrald Tnbuna of

Pans reporte d that the Soviet Union
succeed ed 0 dlssuad mg the DAR
from attackin g Israel less than 30
hours before the Israehs launche d
theJr own strike on June 5
Quohog dIploma ts 10 Madnd 1!1
close touch With UAR affairs the
Soviet plea to cancel the offenSiv e
planned for June 5 was made at a
dramat ic meeting betwee n
Soviet
Ambass ador Om tn P Pozhida yev
and PresldeD l Gamal Abdel Nasser
at 2 a m on June 4
Pozhldo ) ev who has SinCe been
replace d as the SO\. et
envoy to
Cairo was reporte d to have argued
that Israel had neither the capaCit y
, nor the deSire to attack the Arab
states and that consequ ently Nas
ser could beuer achJcve hIS ob
Jectlves through pohtlca l and dlplo
mahc pressur es
One of the spec ftc SovJet request s
to Nasser these sources said was to
abando n plans for mffimg the Strait
at Tiran that the UAR had blockad
ed late In May
The d plomat s further said that
Pozhl,d ayev had made it clear to
Nasser dunng their
confere nce-that the UAR could not count on
d,recl Soviet support It It starlA:d a
war in the Middle East
A Pravda writer charged
that
Israel s leaders are as bad as the
anti Semites of Nazi German y -

Wrilin i m the officlal Soviet Com

mumst Party paper K Ivanov said
NaZI persecu tion at Jew. and other
ethQlc groups before
nnd during
World War II was due to the Wes-tern imperIa lism that brough t Hitler
to power
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Two unhapp y conseq uences
follow from SUCh poliCies Umt
ed NatIOns progra mmes for re
ducllSln of armam ents are un
dermm ed by stunula tlOn of a
new kind of arms race-t he race
to supply countn es mostlY the
smalle r ones not presen tly engaged In ,vllr WIth armam ents
not so much for purpos es of
natIOn al secullt y as for Tlva!ry
With other small natIOn s 10 an
OppOSIte power orbIt and In
conseq uence
new SUspiC Ions
new fears
new tenSIOns are
genera ted with new threats to
the entire structu re of world
peace and &ecunt y
In the pursuI t of such polICIes
they streng then the bypaSSIng
and even defIan ce of tbe Umted
NatIOns whose accum ulated deClSlOns they fmd burden some
'!;hIS growm g tenden cy by cer
tam states should be pOInte d out
franklY Can memb er states tru
Iy Ignore the Umted NatIOn s
challen ge Its authon ty
and
even underm lOe jts accum ulated
prestig e WithOUt such poliCIes
senous ly reflect mg olj theIr own
prestig e'
What are the forces behind
these new and dlsturb mg mam
fest;\tl On' The cold War we are
told IS dead, but appare ntlY Its
death has been somew hat exaggera ted
To be sure as a
(Conld tln page 4)
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He gradua ted from thl! Law
School 10 Bucha rest whIle a
studen t he dId underc over polI
tical work for the Studen ts De-.
mocra bc Front and for the opPosItIo n press He lomed the
commu nIst party m 1936
After World
War II ended
WIth the lIberat IOn of RumaD ia
and a new regIme was establl
shed Manes cu moved up the
hierarc hy IDto Import ant govern
ment posts
He served as deputy defenc e
mlDlst er WIth the rank of ge
neral from 1948 to 1955 Then he
became VIce chairm an of the
state plannm g commISSion un'll
1960
He Jomed the ForeIg n MIOISt
ry In 1940 He was later ambas
sador to Hllnga ry ."d then for
elgn mmist er
Smce 1965 he has been ~ par
hl\men tary deputy and a rr.em
ber of the RumaD ian Comm un
1St Pnty Centra l Comm ittee
(.AFP

Post Election View Of Saigon Politics

SHAFIE RAHEL
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Fir st E. Eur.opean To Hearl UN Assembly

S KHALIL EdUoN n-C'. ..,
Telephone 24047

an

"" the BagMa n Sugar Fac/Of1l
pubhsh ed In Ants on Septem ber

The same
llpper}a hsm
:Ivanov
said has also brough t
to power
polttlCl ans In Tel AVIv who tr:Y
lOW to speak m the languag e of the
mos.t real coloma l faSCism
Ruman Ia s ForeIg n
Mmlst er accept ed that Manes cu would
Ho clJed a comme nt by tbe late
Corn1l eu Manesc u, who
has be particu
So let JcwlIih writer Ilya G Ehren
been elected PreSId ent of the ~ome the larly quahfl Pq fo beburg that
dunng World War II
22nd sesSIOn of the UN Genera l be electedfirst East E~pe an to
anll Semlhs m was regarde d as the
Assem bly IS the first commu hlst semoly PreSidto the post of ~
ent
mterna lonal languag e of FaSCIsm
dlplhla t
to hold that emllle nt
Lnter m the year when the
The London
Dailv
post
Tel.egTaph
Middle East cnslS broke Man
express ed sympat heUuc underst and
eSClL&
speeell to the Assem bly
mg of the deCISIOn of the United
Aff~r e and remark ablY
ath
durmg the cnsls debate wa, noStales to build a hrolled anti balliS': • le\lc looltm g for lJ man
of 51
ted
In the
tiC rIJ,Jsslle system
Manes cu IS a familI ar flgur¥ In speechfor Its restram t
the
Rumam
an
foreIgn
The paper said
The U S ad
the h~ns of ~ Headq uarters
mmlst er caUed for negotIa tIOns
m n slration cannot Ignore the dan
He has led hIS ~ountry's qele-. to settle
gers of the ASJan
situat 00 an}
gabon to every UN Assem bly Palest me the baSIC Qroble ms of
more than RUSSia IS domg with her
session SInC'" 1961 l'Ihen he be.
troops mobIlis ed 10 the provinc es
came for.elgn mlmst er of J{P,
One of the fIrst indICa tlOns of
bo der flg Ch os Perhap s the maID
mania
J;l.umama s mdepe ndent pulley
doubt for both AmerIc a and Ru&sia
came m 1963 when the Ruman
must be whethe r Ch108 can be at
He has been an acttve worke r Ian delega tIOn voted
towed. mdefini tely to mcreas e its
for an "E""t West detent e and qf studIe s aImed at m favour
promo tmg
aggress ive military potentia l
has fre<'lu~ntly launch ed Jl10Ves tne denucl eansat
lon of Latm
The Ch.,cago Datlll News said thaf
to develo p cooper abon b~tween Amenc a
10 announ cing the beginni ng! of an
Easter n and Weste rn EUIOpe
Americ an ABM system
Secreta ry
In the fIelds of econom iC affairs
The other membe rs of the SoMcNam ara declare d that th~ Unlted I
Cl'ltur al relatio ns and youth ac
viet bloc abstaIn ed In th,s vote
States has no mtentIo n ot bUildin g
tlvltles
throug h solIda nty WIth Cuba
a comple te ABM system There is
Towar d the begmn mg of thIS
Manes cu
sull hope that neither the United
born III the
year the Idea became genera llv Rumam an OIlwas
city of PJoesh
States
nor the Sov et U olOn wall
\ ' •" <
deem It necessa ry to go beyond a
,.t .:
partIal ABM system
Revlew mg the war s
manpow er
brain the column ist esltmal ed the
North Vietnam ese lose an overoge
of 1 000 men a month through bat
The South Vlernam ese elecuon re
em commu nlty Premle r Ky s Gover
tie casualt es desertio ns and sick.
suhs threate n to bring- to a
bead
nment of the- past two years has
ness From thIS he substrli cted th0
lhe uneasy relauon s between Gen
B"een dommated by mcn who like
3 000 replace ments supphc d by tpe
eral ThJ.eu) the new PreSide nt and ~h"r.self
are refugees from North
Viet Cong He arnved at a net Joss
~tr VIC~ Marshal Ky the new VIce
Vietnam
of 13000 men a month for North
Preslde nl
TWlce recently seOlOr Vletoam ese
Vlelnam

1111
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"Moham mad Atlq RaflQ a lonner
membe r of /he manaai no board

exhlbll1 0n and many cultuI'a l and
p
f
this
sportm g events
reparal lon or
equJres ImmedI ate work by
the
concern ed departm ent
th
The editOrIa l also caUed on
e
busmes s commu nity and mdivld ual
produce rs to do their best to exhibI~
new
goods of greatly
Iqlprov ed
quahty to SUlt the occaSJon

Pagbman

stmply

"Intern~tional

Liq uid ity" Main
Topic At IBRD, IMF Meeting

Ing system that favoured 'lIlan
but d sclphned blocks Iske tbe Ca
lbolics WIll have aboul 20 oorthern
membe rs and Some 10 from central

VlCtnam (Central Vietnamese, such
as General Thi,u are oflen lumped
WIth Norlhern~rs m the Southern
miDd)
,
It would be a major ach,evemenl
If General Thl,u could gel Huong
or some of hiS prmcipal backers
10lD his GovernmeDt but the odds

officials one a Northcrner
There Will be no political stabilIty a Southerner bav, expressthe other
ed tbelr
lD V,elnam unless Ihe two men an,a de~p conc.rn to me
about
this
pro
theIr supporters .reach a worlOng blem Both men
lD all serlOusDess
agreem ent m the next few weekS
saId Ihat the situatIOn coulp only
The present pOor state of their be compjlred wltb the
relahons may be Judged by their of tbc Whll~ minority domma hoo are at present against It Souther n
m RhodeSia leaders say they mIght b<: prepared
faIlure 10 get together recently or Soutb "'fpca,
I
to ael as a lellal 0ppoSltl
even for a JOlOt teleVISion mtcrvle w
It Is Just thIS Southern ll'foup lhat the freedom to do so, OIl, if gIven
but tliCy seem
arranged by on, of the big Amen
has becn most humlllatlld to use scepllcal tbat the
GoveJnment will
can "networ ks
Irontca lly, the can
thc,r OWD word by th~ eleclloll
tolerate thIS
slltotlOnal pro "'iI' of the recenl ek- TIi~1r Pre~id"1lIs1 candida
te
So at the moment th~y are thID
"nops were Ibo slart te) pr\lvlde tlie Van J'!udng was badly beaten Tran
Into king of. with drawal frPllJ ptllIlIcs
hfst daogerous test of strength bet
fourth place At the same
time as the WIS,sl course 'Ibis would
wear lbe two
no"e 'Of tb~ 8'lIale tickets sssacla
be a blow 10 hopes of fostenDg na
Fo~ ra long tune now alinost Jill
t~d WIth Huong were elected
lIonalist enthUSIasm for th~ newly
poslhon of powet have b..n denied
lnslead tbe 6().man Senate, larg elected SaIgon
GoY,romeD1
I
to ,true repesentallves of the Sout- ely \>ecause of tbe oddlly
of a vat
(OmS )

Becaus e of losses incu.rre d by the
BaghIa n Sugar Factory over
the
last three years the managm g board
of the factory has deCided either to
clost!' down the factory or ask lhe
govern ment for a subsIdy The man
n Sugar Faclory .hould bave
agemen t has already mforme d the been able to expand
it not establis h
govern ment about the matter
other plants in various parts of the
Since r have been mvolve d wllb
country
the Factory s manage ment tor many
At the hme the corners tone ot the
years I would hke to express my
factory was laid 1 rememb er that
o'pmlOn on this subject
In another
country I know well
In the~e\~nt that the factory closes there were only
three sugar proces
down It would be unable to purcha se smg plants Today that
same coun
sugarbe et trom the farmer .
Xbe
try produce s 340 000 tons ot suear
fanners howeve r have been plantin g
annuall y
their sugorbe et because the factory
SIgned a contrac t With them that It
The Baghlan plant recorded its
would purchas e
the entire crop
maXIm um of 8 000 tons output five
Thus we cannot seriousl y co~de r years ago and it is still
unable to
closing down the factory
meet the needs of the country
Durmg Its 28 year history the
The mcome
at the sugar beet
Baghla n Sugar Factory has receive d
tarmers and the worker s at the tac
conside rable
assistan ce from the tory moreov er continu es to remain

Hon

plant He kept hack lbo At
14
nulllon wblch shouid bave gODe to

the Ministr y s agricul tural program

me

As a result the farmers were not

able to figbt a augar beet disease

and 40 per cent of the 8u&,orbeet
crops was lost that year
Last year as a result of mlSlllBn
agemen t
the su&,arb eet
was Dot

EEC Nations Plan Co mm on
'Policy For Tobacco Ma rke t
The Comm lsston of the Euro
pean Comm unIties has worked
out concre te propos als for a
commo n policy for the tobacco
m~rket
to be effecti ve from
JulY 1 1968 In this sector of
agrIcu ltural produd bon whIch
for decade s has Qeen of great
Import ance
In certaID regIOns
there IS still a long way to go
before there IS free exchan ge
of goods and free compet itIOn 10
the Comm on Marke t The rea
• sons are to be found m the WI
dely dIffen ng system s by which
states IOterv ene 10 the mar.ke t
:In
FraDce and ltaly the state
tobacco monop oly has eXIsted
for more than a centur y These
tradmg monop olIes guaran tee
produc ers return s ana contro l
manuf acture and trade Includ,ng unport s and retail sales
TheIr adlustm ent as part of a
Comm umty polIcy IS a diffICult
enough matter In Itself
Furthe r proble ms anse m re
latlOn With the consum er tax
on tobacc o gOQds If ror exam
pie m W Germa nY there are
hardly any of the cheape r ty
pes of cIgare ttes whIch domm
ate the BelgIa n
French and
Itahan market s thIS IS becaus e

squeezed properly and 11,000 bap

had to be dumped mto the river
I hope the govern ment wID C81'e-"

tully check lhe records of the -tae-

West Germa n mIDlm um sales
prIces are relativ ely high (the
same apphes to the taxatIO n 11

mIt)

wberea s

in

the

14 milHon ot whicb went to

the Mmistr y at
Agricu lture and
Irngah on to be Invested in a sugar
beet expansi on and protech on prog
rammc
Had we been able to malOtal o
this rate ot profit we would have
been able to estabhs h a new factory
every five yean
Two and a hall years ago a new
man took over manag~ ment of the

tory The aovernm ent 1s not ~
ponsibl e to cover the financia l losses
but it can brine to accouo t those
respoos lble for the factory B pretent
conditio n

other

EEC countr IeS a system of strIctly
prepor tlonal
consw ner
taxes Increas es the pnce of the
hIgher grade cigare ttes and to
baccos
ODe pOInt In the JOInt sYS
tem for tobacco enVisa ged for
the SIX EEC countT les
con

cerns commo n mtnIm um produ

cer pnces a marke tmg orgam
sabon open to produc ers In all
memb er C~llntrIeS
and Inter
ventlo n authoT ltles
Howev er
tobacco growe rs WIll be free to
deCIde wheth er they Wish to
sell their produc t on the free
marke t-on the baSIS of- contr
acts WIth the proces smg Indus
trY-or to tbe Interv entlon ofi.
f,ces at the EEC mlmm um pn
ce to be fIxed yearly by the
CounCil of MIDlst ers
Anoth er POint 10 the Comm ls
slOn s propos als for elimin ating
tax frontie rs IS as follows
In
each memb er countr y a propor
tlonate consum er tax WIll be
paId USing a revenu e band In
(Cantd on page 4)

IS meeting
thIs week in Rio de
Janeiro FinanC ial
and moneta ry
leaders from more than 100 coun
tries will dISCUSS the activiti es at
these institut ions and comme nt aD
theIr annual reports for four dayS

come a credit
bank and almost
automa tically advanc e currenc y tcr' n
memfle r country who has Jl balance
of paymen ts problem ot a short
term nature at the same tIme debll
iog the drawin g quota of the coun

signific ance because of the possibil ity
that one of the major and
most
difficul t issues
focing the world
moneta ry' situatio n ond world trade
might be 8Oh~ The Issue referred
to as IOterna tlonal
liqUidIt y has

a surplus in one curunc y can ex
change it for ODe it has a sbortag e
of thereby relIeVin g the pressur e on
the dollar and pound sterline

ThIS year s

been di'cussed
primarily by tho
Group ot Ten (Belgium
Canada

the Umted

to mvesUg ate

Saral Shozdab Abdul Aziz, B
few furlongs from tbe MIDlstry of

Commu nication s hos become
the
virtual headqu arters tor foreign ex
lram~ctioD"
consld~rable

Deallo is lhere
effect on for

elgo exchan ge rates 10 the country

Dollars marks sterlIng rubles In

diaD and Paklsta m rupees Iraman
nals SWISS and French francs and

ItalIan bres are handled there aDd
travellers cheques are cashed It Is
a pnvate bank Without a name but

wtth many actiVO brokers

At the eDtrance to the saral brokers approach you to ask If you are
mlerested m dealing '9 foreign ex

change

To examIn e the sarat more care-

fully, the reporter tool< some afgba
RlS in cash He bought dollars aDd
sold thetri back Some IDteres!lng
IblOgs occurred
As Ihe reporter entered the saral
a broker approached him and led
blm mlo a shop He olferred 10 ""II

As envisag ed the scheme would
benefit all membe r
countri es al
though de\"Clo ping countri es having
contmu ous difficul ty with hard cUr
rency would probab ly ~ontInue to
use the dol1or nnd other hard cur
rendes to make theIr paymen ts
The RIO meetmg wlll alsa deal
with debt servIcin g problem s
at
develop mg countri es
Recentl y un
der a speCial arrange ment the IBRD
made 3 sum aV811ablc to India for
repaym ent of her externa l loans that
hnd created extrem e pressur es on
the Ind an foreign exchan ge posl
l on Such asslstan ce by the IBRD
s to be welcom ed and encoura ged
I further
hope
that
the in
terest rate on TBRD lonns will be
rna ntamed at present levels Their
further increaS e would create pres
sures that develop mg countn es can
not w thsland Smce mosl ot the
loans f om the IBRD arc utIlised by
develop mg
c:ountn es it is hoped
that the' RIO meetIng
w II deVISe
Wl:l) s to make such Joan condiUo ns
more (ovo Irable

Brit ain' s Overseas
Trad e Las t Mon th
Shows Def icit

small airports hoktng all the reg

try They announ ced that total
funds f10wmg
10 and out of
Brltam dUring the year endmg
June 30 showed a surplu s o!
140 nnllIon sterhn g
ThIS Imagma tIve mnovat ion WIll
In Augus t export s slumpe d by
25 mIllIon
"
sterlIn g
sales to
maIO export marke ts espeCIal
Iy Europe an Comm on Marke t
countn es fell and s!iippm g was
delaye d becaus e of closure of
tbe Suez Canal Exoort s tot al
led 433 milhon sterlm g
The Import bill
aftel beIng
cut for four month s m succes SIon soared 498 mlll,on sterlm g
m July 'to 513 mIllIon sterlin g
The
gap betwee n
revenu e
from export s and the cost of
Import s WIdened to 80 millio n
sterlm g-the second
hIghes t
month ly defiCIt thIS year
The overall posItio n was ag
am partlY Improv ed by mVlslble
export s-suCh as revenu e from
shlppm g and msura nce
These reduce d the fmal defl
CIt to 29 millIon sterlin g
10
July there has been a surplu s
at tour miIIiop sterHn"
so Au
gust s tradmg put the accoun ts
back by 33 mllhon sterlIn g
A trade mlOlst ry spokes man
SOld later howev er so far the

Ions m the mounta inous

country

The two~gmed STOL planes are
slJar I tak~of'/ and landtng a,rcral't
able to carry 18 passengers

monthl y

defiCit

this

year IS 22 mIllIon sterlin g com
pared WIth 29 mIllIon sterlIn g m
1966
(REUT ER)

Re vi ew Of.u,The W ee ki

Lasl week It was reporlA:d that
the torelgn elCehange ratea in lbe
Kabul frOG market ha4 fallen shar
ply A Kabul limes reporter wenl

cbange
have a

and West Ger

try with the IMF A country With

Sln'e the end ot World War II
the dollar primari ly and the pound
sterling to some extent have been
buill With Soviet aId 40 mIles east
the reserve currenc ies of most coun
of Kabul whIch IS to prOVide cne
tries During the past ten years the
rgy 10 tlla capital and for the cst
reserve
assets of many countne s
abllshm ent of new tndustn es
have grown conSide rably but inter
Indced the bulldmg of ncw Imp
nationa l trade based on the transac
ortant mdustn al projects IS
pro
tion of reserve countri es has grown
gress ng 10 Afghan Istan almost ro
conside rably but IOterna tJonal trade
und the clock the latest one being
based on the transac tion of reserve
a gmmng and presSin g mill for co
bas been slower than trade and tn
tlon In Kunduz prOVInce
order to finance trade
additio nal
Anothe r VItal step In openmg lOt
reserve s are require d
ernal commUmC;ttlOns has been tak
How to creale new reserves has
en by the Afgban A,r AuthorJty been the tOPIC of convers atIOn
for
under Its Preside nt Sultan Mahmo
the last three years The
recent
od GhaZl
London meeting ot the ministe rs of
Whll, Ihe well run Anana Afghan
the Group at Ten
finally after
AlChnes Will contmu e to ny
many disagre ements decided on a
tbe
major routes inSide the: country and
method whJch w111 be present ed to
I further
hope that the capltnl
to foreign countn es a new corpo
the Board ot Govern ors of the IMF
stock of the Interna tional De\'-.elop
rat on IS now to be establIs hed to
Since the plan 15 a modIfic atIon of
me 1t Assoc aUon
(IDA) Will be
prOVide an air hnk between Kabul
the litrong posItion the Group ot Ten
strength ened and replenis hed
In
and the remote r areas of Afghan
held before and will be benefic ial
the pCrJod 1963 1966 the mRD has
Istan
transfe rred S200 mlll on of its earn
The corpora tIOn w1l1 have its own
ngs 10 the IDA 'low it is time In
planes aDd staff which no doubt
dustrla l countri es do more than give
Will beneftt from the great expeno. small paymen ts to help build the
nee of Artana personn el
Sultan
IDA resourc es which are so Vital for
Ghazl recently
went to
Canada
the develop ment efforts of primary
where he purchased two STOL pia
producm g countri es
nes which are to start tbe new rout
I think It Import ant
that the
Bntam s overse as trade last
es between Kabul and small
governo
air
rs at the Rio meetmg adVIse
month
showe
d a deflcl t of 29
ports like FOlZabad B~mlan Chagh
theh tnSl1tutlOns to expand
their
millIo n sterlIn g the trade ml
cbaran and Badakhshan
technic al asslstar ce program mes to
OIStry reporte d Yester day
The network will be gradually
But later hetter news came the moneta ry and finanCial Jnstllu
expanded 10 IOciudo about loo from
(ons of de\'elop lng count Ties
the Bntlsh finanCe mInIs

The steam sectIon of the Baghl an Sogar plant.

~

State.

s dent Podgorny to wItness the ope
OIng of tbe Naghlu power planl

average

'B us ln ~s s

meeting baa speCIal

many) SlOce Septem ber 1905 and by
the Bnnual meetina of tbe IMF last
year

flme offered an opportu nuy for Pre

goverD menL The factory has beenlow
eX)empted from custom s duties on I believe howeve r
that the man
importe d spare- parts and maeltln ery
agemen t Is respons ible for the losses
it bas obtaine d foreign exchan ge at
O\"l:r the past three years FIve years
the official rate and it bas receIve d
ago the .board of directo rs approac h
agricul tural experts to help boost ed the governm ent
lor an increas e
sugarbe et produc tion
10 the price of lJugar
Moreov er the govern ment has a1
The governm ent approv ed our re
lowed the factory to retaIn 15 per
quest and we raJscd the prIce of
cent of its oet profit Therefo re In
sugar to Af 48 per seer In the
View of all these ad\.anta ges tho next two years We
earned At 20 mil
Bagbla

By Z TamlDJ
to the poor nations and the rIch
nations alike it has more chance at
tIona! Bank tor RecOD'lruction and b<ling accepted by the meetln2
at
Development (ffiRJ) aDd tho In- ItIo
lematlo nal MODetsry FuDd (IMP)
Under lbe plan the IMF wlU be
The 21St annual meetln e ot tho
Board of Govern on of the Interna

France Italy
Japan the Nether
lands Sweden the Unfted Kingdo m

ler sed by maOifeslaltons of good
WIll close trlendsblp aDd al Ihe.am e

Sugar Factory Faces To ugh Choice
ri!k' 'W~!;" r,.,

:U :O M E P~ ~! e~ '! ce ~T ~~ ~~ !a l
Today s blah earned an e<iltorlal
urgJOg
all governm ental
depart
ments to start preparm g to celebra te
next year s Jashen Saymg that next
ear It will be the fiftieth anDiver
~ry of Afghan mdepen dence the
editona l s3.1d celebra tIons Wln
be
held on a much grander scale

W"re to be expecte d

ex 5tencc between two states
WIth
differen t soctal systems
The VISit therefor e was charac

Suga. 'Facto ry goes Into operat loll

Smce the war IS the domes tic aIIalr of
Nigeri a, It canno t be brough t to the UJilted ~a
tlOns unless the federa l govern ment 10 Lagos
reques ts It The ouly hope Ues with the OAU
which should arrive 10 Lagos any day now But
furthe r delay may mean the group bas alread y
realise d the futility of Its missio n
The war has also damag ed the Image of
Nigeri a as thc greate st democ racy 10 Africa .
ConhD ualJon of thc war will only damag e Its
rcputa tlon furthe r It will also disrup t the lID
pleme nlatlon of urgent ly needed develo pment
projec ts
fhe world now aWaits the a.rnva l of the
OAU miSSIon We hope It will directl y contac t
the leader s of both parties ID the war for cons
truclJv e medlal Jon

ed

Sit

bcc IUse II would be diffIcult to Ima
~1!1" a better exampl e of cordial co

-----

Yesterd ay 5 Anu carrIed the story
ld
1 h
as killed
~f ~~r6 :ae::e 0 Re~~~tl; aD g%l named
FY
k 11 d by ber
fiance
aUZl8 was 1 ~ M
t
d
Asghar 1D Jama
ena 1 sal
Glvmg ddeta~ of the ~Ul'd :':~
:.po~~
~:~:;:s ~y:; on;e
e
Qambe
r cross roa d on th e way t 0

as an additlon a'l tOUrist ture IS In fhe fUlure to operate
attraeill'n
wlthm thc framework of thc Afghan
The Tounst DeparJn'lellt which up Air Author ly

\Vas Inaugur ated at the same tlme

and It must be presumed that, based
on Ih. successful Implementallons
of the previous plans, developmenl
Will now accelerAtc at a far mote
"pld pace 'han was possIble up

to DOW had been functionmg under
the MlOlstry of Information and Cui

qu~ parts

Afgbanlstan celebrated her 49th
Ind~p,mdence anolversary on
May
28 'and sImultaneously ber entry m
to a new chapler of her hIstory
For the TIurd F,ve-Year Plan

and True

=

open up l& COUDtry and offer hitberto' inaCceSSIble, mosl pIctures-

By A Staff Writer
dollars at the rale of $1 10 Af 74

When the reporte r aaid he

wanted

10 buy some $Ioo bIlls Ibe broker
asked him to walt ond left tor a
few mlOutes

He returned to s,y Ihat only $1
and SS bIlls were available
But
If you InSist on havlOg $Joo bIlls
you can pay a lIUle eXIra-SO pul
(I Afgham) per $1
The r~porler agree'!, Th, broker

--

After long discuss ions wllh bro
kers the reporte r found that the ca
uses for the tall in exchan ge rates
are f,rstly the stabilit y of the afgham secondl y the agreem ent
of

the IMF 10 prOVIde AfghaOistan wllh

foreIgn exchan ge when

necessa ry

tblrdly the good sales of Afgban
karakul pelts 10 London markets

last week

It "Tnay also be that there
kind of laxlly m lh, Import

IS

a
of

left the shop agalD returne d after
qUite a whIle and told the reporte r
that unfortu nately at the
present
time there were no $100 notes a va
Hable The reporte r was sarcasti c

ge dealers said that nowadays bus

same request

sales figures of frUIts abroad has had

left for another shop and made the

Therl' the rale Was Af 744S per
$1 for Sloo noles The reporter bou
gbt $2oo and sold Ihem back at the

same rale In another shop It;l
same saral

the

The reporter concluded the folio

wmg from hiS experJe nce.

-The pnce of the dollar has fal
leD notIceably bUI IS fluctualmg
FluctuatIons occur even Iq the

course of a day

Tbe pnce of Ihe dtlllar affects the

price of other foreign currenc lcs

goods In fact some foreIgn exchan
IDe5Smen buy very hUle (orelgn e:x

change

Further the announ cement of the

an effect on foreign exchang e buy
mg and selling And the tOUrist se
aSOD brlDgs nn lOflux of foreign ex

change

It is In,teres ttng to note how qUI

elrly the law of supply and dema
nd lakes effecl A" broker told me
that the pnce of the dollar was Af
74 m tbe mOmJDg A3 buyers eamo
to know about thIS tow rato they
rushed to lhe markel amI purehas
'd larlle quantities ot torelgn exeh
ante

ThIs pushed up the price a

lItlle durmg the day

Malaysia Wants
Stabilised Price
For Nat ural Rubber
MalaYSia s MinIst er ot Com
meree and Indust ry Dr
L,m
Swee Aun saId Saturd ay that
It was MalaYS ia s aIm to to have

an mterna tlOnal commo dity ag
reemen t to stabIlI se the pTlce
on natura l rubber
He was speakm g to reporte rs
before leavlO g for Bangk ok to
attend the ECAFE mllllst enal

confer ence

ces

The

~-----,.------..,.-----

two day confer ence

IS

to plan the strateg y

the Asian
nation s Will use at the confer

ence of develo ping

countn es In

AlgIer s later next month
Dr LIm saId
Rubbe r cof
fee sugar aljd Jute WIll be the
protmn ent tOPICS under diSCUS
SIOn
at Bangk ok MalaYSia
would aIm at tryIng to get ag
reeme nt on an mterna tlOual ba

SIS fOI pnmar y produc ts so tbat
It can lead to a stable and fa r
Ptlce for rubQer whtch IS of ut
most Import ance to us
He said that MalaYSIa

Was

happy over the assura nce given

by the Japane se Pllme MInIst er
Sato that Jap In was vlewlOg
WIth sympa thy the tecent drop
10 Prices of rlatura l I ubbcts
He also appreC Iated the Ja
panese
govcnlm t:.'n t s SUPPOI t

to Malays lU S 1(;ques t fOl
an
mterna tlonal
c(nCcl cncc
to
bring about
an
mtema tJOnal
commo dity agreem ent for natu

ral and synthc !lc rubber
Dr LIOl sid that CeYlon 10
donesl a Thaila nd and Smgap ore had accept ed MalaYSIa s In

vltatlo ns to a confer ence of rub
bel produc mg
countr ies next

month

<REUT ER)

Free Exch ange Rates At
D'Mg hanis tan Bank

KABUL Sept 26 -Tlje tollowing

are the

exchan ge

rates at the

D Atgbanistan Bank exprtllSed In
AtgbaOl per noit ot torelgn cur
rency

Buyin g
Sellin g
At 7450 (per US dollar) Af 7500
At 208 60 (per pound .terhng )
At 21000

At 186250 (per hundre d DM)
At 187522
At 150800 (per hun,dre d French
trancs)
At 151822
At 173457 (per hundre d Swiss
tranca)
At 174622

•

•

on commo dity po

ij

I

\
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A HalT perhaps divides

The following' It an alllel, pllbU.
.heil In the Julll Aug"'t Is.... of .hIi
Eitr/'", World magaZl Tll!'

~mar

'<

Khallam

THE KABUL TIMES
PUbluh ed every rlaU excq)t Fndoll and Afghan pub-.
(v holiday s by th, Kabu! TUMS Publlsll Inll
AgMC)'
1ll111111TIII I
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to now

Traffic Rules: To Be Or Not To Be?

The pUblic of Kabul IS anxiou sly awaiti ng
the Immed iate Implem entatio n of the new plans
and regula tions by the Kabul TraOIc Depar t
ment for the Impro vemen t of the taxis and the
genera l state of tralllc In the capita l City
At least thrice during the past two years
the tralllc depart ment has promi sed that It
would Introd uce a set patter n for aU the taxis,
that taxIS would be equlpp ed with meters
would be palnte d a unifor m colour and would
have signs on them so that they would be
easily seen at nlght.
But the Tralllc Depar tment has consts tently
faded to mcet Its comm itment May we ask, for
IDstanc e, why the depart ment can not introd uce
onc unifor m colour for all the taxis, What ts
hlnden ng them all this whlle? And the Impor t
of taxi meters Is surely not such a dlftIcu lt task
as te requir e years of delay
In the meant ime, the TraOIc Depar tment
would dl' wcll to make Its police mole acUve
and useful te the society Most tralllc police
men are so passiv e and qulet that Qne doubts
wheth er they are there at aU
They must be taught how to direct the How
of traffic from the small lanes into the main
streets te enforc e one way traiJlc regula tions
and to step traffic on thc maln streets to allow
the pedest rians cross
We sugges t that the
Traffic Depar tment arTang e a course for tts
police men
The Traffic Depar tment should also maKe
up Its mind about tbe traIIIc llghts In the city
There Is teo much swlteh ing around which not
only IDvolv es expens e and disrep air of the as
phalte d roads but Is also dange rons to the
moton sts who get used to a l~ht and sodden ly
It ISD t there
For examp le at the Arlan a Hotel Interse c
hon there have been three change s In the
course of a year and a. half First there was no
traffic light then after traffic llghts were Instal
led too many aCCldc nts occurr ed so the tralllc

Much Indeed most of the help
to the country m Its devolop
ment has come from the SovIet
UnIon and It Was th..efore very
apporprJate that at that very t,me
on May 30 HIs Majesty Kmg Mo
hammad Zaher Shah received Nlk
0.. Podgorny tbe Presld,nt of tbe
Suprcme Soviet of lhe USSR as
h s Olllc,al guest
The frJendly relallons betwcen the
glv~n

a

lights were pulled down and
potlce mall was
put on duty, some lime later the stand for the
police man was carted oft and now there are
traffic lights again

Nigerian War Continues
Despit e the declslo n of the Orgaw satlon of
the AIrtca D Umty to send a group to media te
tne Nigeri an clvll war the war contin ues Press
report s ¥,dlca te that mllllo ns of dol1a.rs iIi losses
&lId thousa nds of dead are the fulUe resplt of
the war which has been ragmg for the past two
and a half months .;
'Ihere ~ no signs of lUlY peace moves by
Clllier party Appar ently the EaSter n region
must surren der to end the war Since the fede
ral govern mlmt Isn't strong enoug h to crush the
rebelli on immed iately and Isn't ready to accept
the Easter n deman d for mdepe ndeoc e
The worst blow was the recent d'lclSlo n of
the mldea st slate to secede , and call Itself
Berun As soon as thIS waJ annon nced federa l
troops march ed In there too

two countri es Brc of such a c1oc:c

nature lhat no polItIcal results of the

v

ot:

Follow mg

After recoven ng Ute body
the
police handed it over to the medIca l
authon ties for an autopsy
The
killer was arrested after 24 hours He
confess ed to h s cnme before the
courL
Asghar was quoted as say1I1g that
on the mght the murder took place
he had taken Fauzla for a rIde to
Paghm an He had hired a taxI belongmg to his fnend
They were
Sltbng at the back seat when an
argume nt started between us on
our return triP from Paghm an
I lost my patienc e and attacke d
her WJth a knife that I had In my.
pocket I stabbed her with the kmfe
a few times 10 her Chest She died
a few mmutes later he was quoted
as saymg
I threw the body out of the car
and went to a Shah Shahee d Sara I
where I washed out the blood stalDs
10 the car and on my clothes I and
the dnver Am r Moham mad then
went out on our own busmes s but
we were soon arrested by the pollee
The same Issue of the paper carnes
the transla hon of an artJcle on the
lat~t develop ments In Afghan stan
pubhsh ed in the London magaZlo e
Eastern World
It also carnes a letter to the edJ
tor
Slgned
Moham mad
Alam
Ghawa s welcom mg the Idea of the
socJal hall opened in Kabul by the
mUDIcipal authori ties
One of the best uses that can be
made of the salon IS to bold women 8
condole nce meeting s there Men bave
somew hat solved thi~ prOblem because they hold condole nce meetina s
!nude a mosque
The SOCial hall is the best place
where women could hold them As
thmgs are at present women hold
such meeung s at the homes of the
decease d relath~s Th" cause. a lot

I)-uerna nonal Hc:rrald Tnbuna of

Pans reporte d that the Soviet Union
succeed ed 0 dlssuad mg the DAR
from attackin g Israel less than 30
hours before the Israehs launche d
theJr own strike on June 5
Quohog dIploma ts 10 Madnd 1!1
close touch With UAR affairs the
Soviet plea to cancel the offenSiv e
planned for June 5 was made at a
dramat ic meeting betwee n
Soviet
Ambass ador Om tn P Pozhida yev
and PresldeD l Gamal Abdel Nasser
at 2 a m on June 4
Pozhldo ) ev who has SinCe been
replace d as the SO\. et
envoy to
Cairo was reporte d to have argued
that Israel had neither the capaCit y
, nor the deSire to attack the Arab
states and that consequ ently Nas
ser could beuer achJcve hIS ob
Jectlves through pohtlca l and dlplo
mahc pressur es
One of the spec ftc SovJet request s
to Nasser these sources said was to
abando n plans for mffimg the Strait
at Tiran that the UAR had blockad
ed late In May
The d plomat s further said that
Pozhl,d ayev had made it clear to
Nasser dunng their
confere nce-that the UAR could not count on
d,recl Soviet support It It starlA:d a
war in the Middle East
A Pravda writer charged
that
Israel s leaders are as bad as the
anti Semites of Nazi German y -

Wrilin i m the officlal Soviet Com

mumst Party paper K Ivanov said
NaZI persecu tion at Jew. and other
ethQlc groups before
nnd during
World War II was due to the Wes-tern imperIa lism that brough t Hitler
to power
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Two unhapp y conseq uences
follow from SUCh poliCies Umt
ed NatIOns progra mmes for re
ducllSln of armam ents are un
dermm ed by stunula tlOn of a
new kind of arms race-t he race
to supply countn es mostlY the
smalle r ones not presen tly engaged In ,vllr WIth armam ents
not so much for purpos es of
natIOn al secullt y as for Tlva!ry
With other small natIOn s 10 an
OppOSIte power orbIt and In
conseq uence
new SUspiC Ions
new fears
new tenSIOns are
genera ted with new threats to
the entire structu re of world
peace and &ecunt y
In the pursuI t of such polICIes
they streng then the bypaSSIng
and even defIan ce of tbe Umted
NatIOns whose accum ulated deClSlOns they fmd burden some
'!;hIS growm g tenden cy by cer
tam states should be pOInte d out
franklY Can memb er states tru
Iy Ignore the Umted NatIOn s
challen ge Its authon ty
and
even underm lOe jts accum ulated
prestig e WithOUt such poliCIes
senous ly reflect mg olj theIr own
prestig e'
What are the forces behind
these new and dlsturb mg mam
fest;\tl On' The cold War we are
told IS dead, but appare ntlY Its
death has been somew hat exaggera ted
To be sure as a
(Conld tln page 4)
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He gradua ted from thl! Law
School 10 Bucha rest whIle a
studen t he dId underc over polI
tical work for the Studen ts De-.
mocra bc Front and for the opPosItIo n press He lomed the
commu nIst party m 1936
After World
War II ended
WIth the lIberat IOn of RumaD ia
and a new regIme was establl
shed Manes cu moved up the
hierarc hy IDto Import ant govern
ment posts
He served as deputy defenc e
mlDlst er WIth the rank of ge
neral from 1948 to 1955 Then he
became VIce chairm an of the
state plannm g commISSion un'll
1960
He Jomed the ForeIg n MIOISt
ry In 1940 He was later ambas
sador to Hllnga ry ."d then for
elgn mmist er
Smce 1965 he has been ~ par
hl\men tary deputy and a rr.em
ber of the RumaD ian Comm un
1St Pnty Centra l Comm ittee
(.AFP

Post Election View Of Saigon Politics

SHAFIE RAHEL
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Fir st E. Eur.opean To Hearl UN Assembly

S KHALIL EdUoN n-C'. ..,
Telephone 24047

an

"" the BagMa n Sugar Fac/Of1l
pubhsh ed In Ants on Septem ber

The same
llpper}a hsm
:Ivanov
said has also brough t
to power
polttlCl ans In Tel AVIv who tr:Y
lOW to speak m the languag e of the
mos.t real coloma l faSCism
Ruman Ia s ForeIg n
Mmlst er accept ed that Manes cu would
Ho clJed a comme nt by tbe late
Corn1l eu Manesc u, who
has be particu
So let JcwlIih writer Ilya G Ehren
been elected PreSId ent of the ~ome the larly quahfl Pq fo beburg that
dunng World War II
22nd sesSIOn of the UN Genera l be electedfirst East E~pe an to
anll Semlhs m was regarde d as the
Assem bly IS the first commu hlst semoly PreSidto the post of ~
ent
mterna lonal languag e of FaSCIsm
dlplhla t
to hold that emllle nt
Lnter m the year when the
The London
Dailv
post
Tel.egTaph
Middle East cnslS broke Man
express ed sympat heUuc underst and
eSClL&
speeell to the Assem bly
mg of the deCISIOn of the United
Aff~r e and remark ablY
ath
durmg the cnsls debate wa, noStales to build a hrolled anti balliS': • le\lc looltm g for lJ man
of 51
ted
In the
tiC rIJ,Jsslle system
Manes cu IS a familI ar flgur¥ In speechfor Its restram t
the
Rumam
an
foreIgn
The paper said
The U S ad
the h~ns of ~ Headq uarters
mmlst er caUed for negotIa tIOns
m n slration cannot Ignore the dan
He has led hIS ~ountry's qele-. to settle
gers of the ASJan
situat 00 an}
gabon to every UN Assem bly Palest me the baSIC Qroble ms of
more than RUSSia IS domg with her
session SInC'" 1961 l'Ihen he be.
troops mobIlis ed 10 the provinc es
came for.elgn mlmst er of J{P,
One of the fIrst indICa tlOns of
bo der flg Ch os Perhap s the maID
mania
J;l.umama s mdepe ndent pulley
doubt for both AmerIc a and Ru&sia
came m 1963 when the Ruman
must be whethe r Ch108 can be at
He has been an acttve worke r Ian delega tIOn voted
towed. mdefini tely to mcreas e its
for an "E""t West detent e and qf studIe s aImed at m favour
promo tmg
aggress ive military potentia l
has fre<'lu~ntly launch ed Jl10Ves tne denucl eansat
lon of Latm
The Ch.,cago Datlll News said thaf
to develo p cooper abon b~tween Amenc a
10 announ cing the beginni ng! of an
Easter n and Weste rn EUIOpe
Americ an ABM system
Secreta ry
In the fIelds of econom iC affairs
The other membe rs of the SoMcNam ara declare d that th~ Unlted I
Cl'ltur al relatio ns and youth ac
viet bloc abstaIn ed In th,s vote
States has no mtentIo n ot bUildin g
tlvltles
throug h solIda nty WIth Cuba
a comple te ABM system There is
Towar d the begmn mg of thIS
Manes cu
sull hope that neither the United
born III the
year the Idea became genera llv Rumam an OIlwas
city of PJoesh
States
nor the Sov et U olOn wall
\ ' •" <
deem It necessa ry to go beyond a
,.t .:
partIal ABM system
Revlew mg the war s
manpow er
brain the column ist esltmal ed the
North Vietnam ese lose an overoge
of 1 000 men a month through bat
The South Vlernam ese elecuon re
em commu nlty Premle r Ky s Gover
tie casualt es desertio ns and sick.
suhs threate n to bring- to a
bead
nment of the- past two years has
ness From thIS he substrli cted th0
lhe uneasy relauon s between Gen
B"een dommated by mcn who like
3 000 replace ments supphc d by tpe
eral ThJ.eu) the new PreSide nt and ~h"r.self
are refugees from North
Viet Cong He arnved at a net Joss
~tr VIC~ Marshal Ky the new VIce
Vietnam
of 13000 men a month for North
Preslde nl
TWlce recently seOlOr Vletoam ese
Vlelnam
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"Moham mad Atlq RaflQ a lonner
membe r of /he manaai no board

exhlbll1 0n and many cultuI'a l and
p
f
this
sportm g events
reparal lon or
equJres ImmedI ate work by
the
concern ed departm ent
th
The editOrIa l also caUed on
e
busmes s commu nity and mdivld ual
produce rs to do their best to exhibI~
new
goods of greatly
Iqlprov ed
quahty to SUlt the occaSJon

Pagbman

stmply

"Intern~tional

Liq uid ity" Main
Topic At IBRD, IMF Meeting

Ing system that favoured 'lIlan
but d sclphned blocks Iske tbe Ca
lbolics WIll have aboul 20 oorthern
membe rs and Some 10 from central

VlCtnam (Central Vietnamese, such
as General Thi,u are oflen lumped
WIth Norlhern~rs m the Southern
miDd)
,
It would be a major ach,evemenl
If General Thl,u could gel Huong
or some of hiS prmcipal backers
10lD his GovernmeDt but the odds

officials one a Northcrner
There Will be no political stabilIty a Southerner bav, expressthe other
ed tbelr
lD V,elnam unless Ihe two men an,a de~p conc.rn to me
about
this
pro
theIr supporters .reach a worlOng blem Both men
lD all serlOusDess
agreem ent m the next few weekS
saId Ihat the situatIOn coulp only
The present pOor state of their be compjlred wltb the
relahons may be Judged by their of tbc Whll~ minority domma hoo are at present against It Souther n
m RhodeSia leaders say they mIght b<: prepared
faIlure 10 get together recently or Soutb "'fpca,
I
to ael as a lellal 0ppoSltl
even for a JOlOt teleVISion mtcrvle w
It Is Just thIS Southern ll'foup lhat the freedom to do so, OIl, if gIven
but tliCy seem
arranged by on, of the big Amen
has becn most humlllatlld to use scepllcal tbat the
GoveJnment will
can "networ ks
Irontca lly, the can
thc,r OWD word by th~ eleclloll
tolerate thIS
slltotlOnal pro "'iI' of the recenl ek- TIi~1r Pre~id"1lIs1 candida
te
So at the moment th~y are thID
"nops were Ibo slart te) pr\lvlde tlie Van J'!udng was badly beaten Tran
Into king of. with drawal frPllJ ptllIlIcs
hfst daogerous test of strength bet
fourth place At the same
time as the WIS,sl course 'Ibis would
wear lbe two
no"e 'Of tb~ 8'lIale tickets sssacla
be a blow 10 hopes of fostenDg na
Fo~ ra long tune now alinost Jill
t~d WIth Huong were elected
lIonalist enthUSIasm for th~ newly
poslhon of powet have b..n denied
lnslead tbe 6().man Senate, larg elected SaIgon
GoY,romeD1
I
to ,true repesentallves of the Sout- ely \>ecause of tbe oddlly
of a vat
(OmS )

Becaus e of losses incu.rre d by the
BaghIa n Sugar Factory over
the
last three years the managm g board
of the factory has deCided either to
clost!' down the factory or ask lhe
govern ment for a subsIdy The man
n Sugar Faclory .hould bave
agemen t has already mforme d the been able to expand
it not establis h
govern ment about the matter
other plants in various parts of the
Since r have been mvolve d wllb
country
the Factory s manage ment tor many
At the hme the corners tone ot the
years I would hke to express my
factory was laid 1 rememb er that
o'pmlOn on this subject
In another
country I know well
In the~e\~nt that the factory closes there were only
three sugar proces
down It would be unable to purcha se smg plants Today that
same coun
sugarbe et trom the farmer .
Xbe
try produce s 340 000 tons ot suear
fanners howeve r have been plantin g
annuall y
their sugorbe et because the factory
SIgned a contrac t With them that It
The Baghlan plant recorded its
would purchas e
the entire crop
maXIm um of 8 000 tons output five
Thus we cannot seriousl y co~de r years ago and it is still
unable to
closing down the factory
meet the needs of the country
Durmg Its 28 year history the
The mcome
at the sugar beet
Baghla n Sugar Factory has receive d
tarmers and the worker s at the tac
conside rable
assistan ce from the tory moreov er continu es to remain

Hon

plant He kept hack lbo At
14
nulllon wblch shouid bave gODe to

the Ministr y s agricul tural program

me

As a result the farmers were not

able to figbt a augar beet disease

and 40 per cent of the 8u&,orbeet
crops was lost that year
Last year as a result of mlSlllBn
agemen t
the su&,arb eet
was Dot

EEC Nations Plan Co mm on
'Policy For Tobacco Ma rke t
The Comm lsston of the Euro
pean Comm unIties has worked
out concre te propos als for a
commo n policy for the tobacco
m~rket
to be effecti ve from
JulY 1 1968 In this sector of
agrIcu ltural produd bon whIch
for decade s has Qeen of great
Import ance
In certaID regIOns
there IS still a long way to go
before there IS free exchan ge
of goods and free compet itIOn 10
the Comm on Marke t The rea
• sons are to be found m the WI
dely dIffen ng system s by which
states IOterv ene 10 the mar.ke t
:In
FraDce and ltaly the state
tobacco monop oly has eXIsted
for more than a centur y These
tradmg monop olIes guaran tee
produc ers return s ana contro l
manuf acture and trade Includ,ng unport s and retail sales
TheIr adlustm ent as part of a
Comm umty polIcy IS a diffICult
enough matter In Itself
Furthe r proble ms anse m re
latlOn With the consum er tax
on tobacc o gOQds If ror exam
pie m W Germa nY there are
hardly any of the cheape r ty
pes of cIgare ttes whIch domm
ate the BelgIa n
French and
Itahan market s thIS IS becaus e

squeezed properly and 11,000 bap

had to be dumped mto the river
I hope the govern ment wID C81'e-"

tully check lhe records of the -tae-

West Germa n mIDlm um sales
prIces are relativ ely high (the
same apphes to the taxatIO n 11

mIt)

wberea s

in

the

14 milHon ot whicb went to

the Mmistr y at
Agricu lture and
Irngah on to be Invested in a sugar
beet expansi on and protech on prog
rammc
Had we been able to malOtal o
this rate ot profit we would have
been able to estabhs h a new factory
every five yean
Two and a hall years ago a new
man took over manag~ ment of the

tory The aovernm ent 1s not ~
ponsibl e to cover the financia l losses
but it can brine to accouo t those
respoos lble for the factory B pretent
conditio n

other

EEC countr IeS a system of strIctly
prepor tlonal
consw ner
taxes Increas es the pnce of the
hIgher grade cigare ttes and to
baccos
ODe pOInt In the JOInt sYS
tem for tobacco enVisa ged for
the SIX EEC countT les
con

cerns commo n mtnIm um produ

cer pnces a marke tmg orgam
sabon open to produc ers In all
memb er C~llntrIeS
and Inter
ventlo n authoT ltles
Howev er
tobacco growe rs WIll be free to
deCIde wheth er they Wish to
sell their produc t on the free
marke t-on the baSIS of- contr
acts WIth the proces smg Indus
trY-or to tbe Interv entlon ofi.
f,ces at the EEC mlmm um pn
ce to be fIxed yearly by the
CounCil of MIDlst ers
Anoth er POint 10 the Comm ls
slOn s propos als for elimin ating
tax frontie rs IS as follows
In
each memb er countr y a propor
tlonate consum er tax WIll be
paId USing a revenu e band In
(Cantd on page 4)

IS meeting
thIs week in Rio de
Janeiro FinanC ial
and moneta ry
leaders from more than 100 coun
tries will dISCUSS the activiti es at
these institut ions and comme nt aD
theIr annual reports for four dayS

come a credit
bank and almost
automa tically advanc e currenc y tcr' n
memfle r country who has Jl balance
of paymen ts problem ot a short
term nature at the same tIme debll
iog the drawin g quota of the coun

signific ance because of the possibil ity
that one of the major and
most
difficul t issues
focing the world
moneta ry' situatio n ond world trade
might be 8Oh~ The Issue referred
to as IOterna tlonal
liqUidIt y has

a surplus in one curunc y can ex
change it for ODe it has a sbortag e
of thereby relIeVin g the pressur e on
the dollar and pound sterline

ThIS year s

been di'cussed
primarily by tho
Group ot Ten (Belgium
Canada

the Umted

to mvesUg ate

Saral Shozdab Abdul Aziz, B
few furlongs from tbe MIDlstry of

Commu nication s hos become
the
virtual headqu arters tor foreign ex
lram~ctioD"
consld~rable

Deallo is lhere
effect on for

elgo exchan ge rates 10 the country

Dollars marks sterlIng rubles In

diaD and Paklsta m rupees Iraman
nals SWISS and French francs and

ItalIan bres are handled there aDd
travellers cheques are cashed It Is
a pnvate bank Without a name but

wtth many actiVO brokers

At the eDtrance to the saral brokers approach you to ask If you are
mlerested m dealing '9 foreign ex

change

To examIn e the sarat more care-

fully, the reporter tool< some afgba
RlS in cash He bought dollars aDd
sold thetri back Some IDteres!lng
IblOgs occurred
As Ihe reporter entered the saral
a broker approached him and led
blm mlo a shop He olferred 10 ""II

As envisag ed the scheme would
benefit all membe r
countri es al
though de\"Clo ping countri es having
contmu ous difficul ty with hard cUr
rency would probab ly ~ontInue to
use the dol1or nnd other hard cur
rendes to make theIr paymen ts
The RIO meetmg wlll alsa deal
with debt servIcin g problem s
at
develop mg countri es
Recentl y un
der a speCial arrange ment the IBRD
made 3 sum aV811ablc to India for
repaym ent of her externa l loans that
hnd created extrem e pressur es on
the Ind an foreign exchan ge posl
l on Such asslstan ce by the IBRD
s to be welcom ed and encoura ged
I further
hope
that
the in
terest rate on TBRD lonns will be
rna ntamed at present levels Their
further increaS e would create pres
sures that develop mg countn es can
not w thsland Smce mosl ot the
loans f om the IBRD arc utIlised by
develop mg
c:ountn es it is hoped
that the' RIO meetIng
w II deVISe
Wl:l) s to make such Joan condiUo ns
more (ovo Irable

Brit ain' s Overseas
Trad e Las t Mon th
Shows Def icit

small airports hoktng all the reg

try They announ ced that total
funds f10wmg
10 and out of
Brltam dUring the year endmg
June 30 showed a surplu s o!
140 nnllIon sterhn g
ThIS Imagma tIve mnovat ion WIll
In Augus t export s slumpe d by
25 mIllIon
"
sterlIn g
sales to
maIO export marke ts espeCIal
Iy Europe an Comm on Marke t
countn es fell and s!iippm g was
delaye d becaus e of closure of
tbe Suez Canal Exoort s tot al
led 433 milhon sterlm g
The Import bill
aftel beIng
cut for four month s m succes SIon soared 498 mlll,on sterlm g
m July 'to 513 mIllIon sterlin g
The
gap betwee n
revenu e
from export s and the cost of
Import s WIdened to 80 millio n
sterlm g-the second
hIghes t
month ly defiCIt thIS year
The overall posItio n was ag
am partlY Improv ed by mVlslble
export s-suCh as revenu e from
shlppm g and msura nce
These reduce d the fmal defl
CIt to 29 millIon sterlin g
10
July there has been a surplu s
at tour miIIiop sterHn"
so Au
gust s tradmg put the accoun ts
back by 33 mllhon sterlIn g
A trade mlOlst ry spokes man
SOld later howev er so far the

Ions m the mounta inous

country

The two~gmed STOL planes are
slJar I tak~of'/ and landtng a,rcral't
able to carry 18 passengers

monthl y

defiCit

this

year IS 22 mIllIon sterlin g com
pared WIth 29 mIllIon sterlIn g m
1966
(REUT ER)

Re vi ew Of.u,The W ee ki

Lasl week It was reporlA:d that
the torelgn elCehange ratea in lbe
Kabul frOG market ha4 fallen shar
ply A Kabul limes reporter wenl

cbange
have a

and West Ger

try with the IMF A country With

Sln'e the end ot World War II
the dollar primari ly and the pound
sterling to some extent have been
buill With Soviet aId 40 mIles east
the reserve currenc ies of most coun
of Kabul whIch IS to prOVide cne
tries During the past ten years the
rgy 10 tlla capital and for the cst
reserve
assets of many countne s
abllshm ent of new tndustn es
have grown conSide rably but inter
Indced the bulldmg of ncw Imp
nationa l trade based on the transac
ortant mdustn al projects IS
pro
tion of reserve countri es has grown
gress ng 10 Afghan Istan almost ro
conside rably but IOterna tJonal trade
und the clock the latest one being
based on the transac tion of reserve
a gmmng and presSin g mill for co
bas been slower than trade and tn
tlon In Kunduz prOVInce
order to finance trade
additio nal
Anothe r VItal step In openmg lOt
reserve s are require d
ernal commUmC;ttlOns has been tak
How to creale new reserves has
en by the Afgban A,r AuthorJty been the tOPIC of convers atIOn
for
under Its Preside nt Sultan Mahmo
the last three years The
recent
od GhaZl
London meeting ot the ministe rs of
Whll, Ihe well run Anana Afghan
the Group at Ten
finally after
AlChnes Will contmu e to ny
many disagre ements decided on a
tbe
major routes inSide the: country and
method whJch w111 be present ed to
I further
hope that the capltnl
to foreign countn es a new corpo
the Board ot Govern ors of the IMF
stock of the Interna tional De\'-.elop
rat on IS now to be establIs hed to
Since the plan 15 a modIfic atIon of
me 1t Assoc aUon
(IDA) Will be
prOVide an air hnk between Kabul
the litrong posItion the Group ot Ten
strength ened and replenis hed
In
and the remote r areas of Afghan
held before and will be benefic ial
the pCrJod 1963 1966 the mRD has
Istan
transfe rred S200 mlll on of its earn
The corpora tIOn w1l1 have its own
ngs 10 the IDA 'low it is time In
planes aDd staff which no doubt
dustrla l countri es do more than give
Will beneftt from the great expeno. small paymen ts to help build the
nee of Artana personn el
Sultan
IDA resourc es which are so Vital for
Ghazl recently
went to
Canada
the develop ment efforts of primary
where he purchased two STOL pia
producm g countri es
nes which are to start tbe new rout
I think It Import ant
that the
Bntam s overse as trade last
es between Kabul and small
governo
air
rs at the Rio meetmg adVIse
month
showe
d a deflcl t of 29
ports like FOlZabad B~mlan Chagh
theh tnSl1tutlOns to expand
their
millIo n sterlIn g the trade ml
cbaran and Badakhshan
technic al asslstar ce program mes to
OIStry reporte d Yester day
The network will be gradually
But later hetter news came the moneta ry and finanCial Jnstllu
expanded 10 IOciudo about loo from
(ons of de\'elop lng count Ties
the Bntlsh finanCe mInIs

The steam sectIon of the Baghl an Sogar plant.

~

State.

s dent Podgorny to wItness the ope
OIng of tbe Naghlu power planl

average

'B us ln ~s s

meeting baa speCIal

many) SlOce Septem ber 1905 and by
the Bnnual meetina of tbe IMF last
year

flme offered an opportu nuy for Pre

goverD menL The factory has beenlow
eX)empted from custom s duties on I believe howeve r
that the man
importe d spare- parts and maeltln ery
agemen t Is respons ible for the losses
it bas obtaine d foreign exchan ge at
O\"l:r the past three years FIve years
the official rate and it bas receIve d
ago the .board of directo rs approac h
agricul tural experts to help boost ed the governm ent
lor an increas e
sugarbe et produc tion
10 the price of lJugar
Moreov er the govern ment has a1
The governm ent approv ed our re
lowed the factory to retaIn 15 per
quest and we raJscd the prIce of
cent of its oet profit Therefo re In
sugar to Af 48 per seer In the
View of all these ad\.anta ges tho next two years We
earned At 20 mil
Bagbla

By Z TamlDJ
to the poor nations and the rIch
nations alike it has more chance at
tIona! Bank tor RecOD'lruction and b<ling accepted by the meetln2
at
Development (ffiRJ) aDd tho In- ItIo
lematlo nal MODetsry FuDd (IMP)
Under lbe plan the IMF wlU be
The 21St annual meetln e ot tho
Board of Govern on of the Interna

France Italy
Japan the Nether
lands Sweden the Unfted Kingdo m

ler sed by maOifeslaltons of good
WIll close trlendsblp aDd al Ihe.am e

Sugar Factory Faces To ugh Choice
ri!k' 'W~!;" r,.,

:U :O M E P~ ~! e~ '! ce ~T ~~ ~~ !a l
Today s blah earned an e<iltorlal
urgJOg
all governm ental
depart
ments to start preparm g to celebra te
next year s Jashen Saymg that next
ear It will be the fiftieth anDiver
~ry of Afghan mdepen dence the
editona l s3.1d celebra tIons Wln
be
held on a much grander scale

W"re to be expecte d

ex 5tencc between two states
WIth
differen t soctal systems
The VISit therefor e was charac

Suga. 'Facto ry goes Into operat loll

Smce the war IS the domes tic aIIalr of
Nigeri a, It canno t be brough t to the UJilted ~a
tlOns unless the federa l govern ment 10 Lagos
reques ts It The ouly hope Ues with the OAU
which should arrive 10 Lagos any day now But
furthe r delay may mean the group bas alread y
realise d the futility of Its missio n
The war has also damag ed the Image of
Nigeri a as thc greate st democ racy 10 Africa .
ConhD ualJon of thc war will only damag e Its
rcputa tlon furthe r It will also disrup t the lID
pleme nlatlon of urgent ly needed develo pment
projec ts
fhe world now aWaits the a.rnva l of the
OAU miSSIon We hope It will directl y contac t
the leader s of both parties ID the war for cons
truclJv e medlal Jon

ed

Sit

bcc IUse II would be diffIcult to Ima
~1!1" a better exampl e of cordial co

-----

Yesterd ay 5 Anu carrIed the story
ld
1 h
as killed
~f ~~r6 :ae::e 0 Re~~~tl; aD g%l named
FY
k 11 d by ber
fiance
aUZl8 was 1 ~ M
t
d
Asghar 1D Jama
ena 1 sal
Glvmg ddeta~ of the ~Ul'd :':~
:.po~~
~:~:;:s ~y:; on;e
e
Qambe
r cross roa d on th e way t 0

as an additlon a'l tOUrist ture IS In fhe fUlure to operate
attraeill'n
wlthm thc framework of thc Afghan
The Tounst DeparJn'lellt which up Air Author ly

\Vas Inaugur ated at the same tlme

and It must be presumed that, based
on Ih. successful Implementallons
of the previous plans, developmenl
Will now accelerAtc at a far mote
"pld pace 'han was possIble up

to DOW had been functionmg under
the MlOlstry of Information and Cui

qu~ parts

Afgbanlstan celebrated her 49th
Ind~p,mdence anolversary on
May
28 'and sImultaneously ber entry m
to a new chapler of her hIstory
For the TIurd F,ve-Year Plan

and True

=

open up l& COUDtry and offer hitberto' inaCceSSIble, mosl pIctures-

By A Staff Writer
dollars at the rale of $1 10 Af 74

When the reporte r aaid he

wanted

10 buy some $Ioo bIlls Ibe broker
asked him to walt ond left tor a
few mlOutes

He returned to s,y Ihat only $1
and SS bIlls were available
But
If you InSist on havlOg $Joo bIlls
you can pay a lIUle eXIra-SO pul
(I Afgham) per $1
The r~porler agree'!, Th, broker

--

After long discuss ions wllh bro
kers the reporte r found that the ca
uses for the tall in exchan ge rates
are f,rstly the stabilit y of the afgham secondl y the agreem ent
of

the IMF 10 prOVIde AfghaOistan wllh

foreIgn exchan ge when

necessa ry

tblrdly the good sales of Afgban
karakul pelts 10 London markets

last week

It "Tnay also be that there
kind of laxlly m lh, Import

IS

a
of

left the shop agalD returne d after
qUite a whIle and told the reporte r
that unfortu nately at the
present
time there were no $100 notes a va
Hable The reporte r was sarcasti c

ge dealers said that nowadays bus

same request

sales figures of frUIts abroad has had

left for another shop and made the

Therl' the rale Was Af 744S per
$1 for Sloo noles The reporter bou
gbt $2oo and sold Ihem back at the

same rale In another shop It;l
same saral

the

The reporter concluded the folio

wmg from hiS experJe nce.

-The pnce of the dollar has fal
leD notIceably bUI IS fluctualmg
FluctuatIons occur even Iq the

course of a day

Tbe pnce of Ihe dtlllar affects the

price of other foreign currenc lcs

goods In fact some foreIgn exchan
IDe5Smen buy very hUle (orelgn e:x

change

Further the announ cement of the

an effect on foreign exchang e buy
mg and selling And the tOUrist se
aSOD brlDgs nn lOflux of foreign ex

change

It is In,teres ttng to note how qUI

elrly the law of supply and dema
nd lakes effecl A" broker told me
that the pnce of the dollar was Af
74 m tbe mOmJDg A3 buyers eamo
to know about thIS tow rato they
rushed to lhe markel amI purehas
'd larlle quantities ot torelgn exeh
ante

ThIs pushed up the price a

lItlle durmg the day

Malaysia Wants
Stabilised Price
For Nat ural Rubber
MalaYSia s MinIst er ot Com
meree and Indust ry Dr
L,m
Swee Aun saId Saturd ay that
It was MalaYS ia s aIm to to have

an mterna tlOnal commo dity ag
reemen t to stabIlI se the pTlce
on natura l rubber
He was speakm g to reporte rs
before leavlO g for Bangk ok to
attend the ECAFE mllllst enal

confer ence

ces

The

~-----,.------..,.-----

two day confer ence

IS

to plan the strateg y

the Asian
nation s Will use at the confer

ence of develo ping

countn es In

AlgIer s later next month
Dr LIm saId
Rubbe r cof
fee sugar aljd Jute WIll be the
protmn ent tOPICS under diSCUS
SIOn
at Bangk ok MalaYSia
would aIm at tryIng to get ag
reeme nt on an mterna tlOual ba

SIS fOI pnmar y produc ts so tbat
It can lead to a stable and fa r
Ptlce for rubQer whtch IS of ut
most Import ance to us
He said that MalaYSIa

Was

happy over the assura nce given

by the Japane se Pllme MInIst er
Sato that Jap In was vlewlOg
WIth sympa thy the tecent drop
10 Prices of rlatura l I ubbcts
He also appreC Iated the Ja
panese
govcnlm t:.'n t s SUPPOI t

to Malays lU S 1(;ques t fOl
an
mterna tlonal
c(nCcl cncc
to
bring about
an
mtema tJOnal
commo dity agreem ent for natu

ral and synthc !lc rubber
Dr LIOl sid that CeYlon 10
donesl a Thaila nd and Smgap ore had accept ed MalaYSIa s In

vltatlo ns to a confer ence of rub
bel produc mg
countr ies next

month

<REUT ER)

Free Exch ange Rates At
D'Mg hanis tan Bank

KABUL Sept 26 -Tlje tollowing

are the

exchan ge

rates at the

D Atgbanistan Bank exprtllSed In
AtgbaOl per noit ot torelgn cur
rency

Buyin g
Sellin g
At 7450 (per US dollar) Af 7500
At 208 60 (per pound .terhng )
At 21000

At 186250 (per hundre d DM)
At 187522
At 150800 (per hun,dre d French
trancs)
At 151822
At 173457 (per hundre d Swiss
tranca)
At 174622

•

•

on commo dity po

ij

I

, l
PAGE 4
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far preCise C11leulatfonl

Political MefdOraitiVis't05Pl
(Cantil fr<>m page 2)
nuclear confrontation, as aggresSIve alliances, the cold war has
greatlY thawed, and thIs marks
important progress
But now we see a resurgenge
ot rLvalry m the more mdlrect
fo11DS of m tervenflomSll1 and m
all manner ot antI-Charter s0phistrY
We maY approPriately
ask has the cold war gone underground- Has It shifted from
the bIg bombs to the small natIons?
If thIS IS so, then the world
faces a new type of power at!'uggle, thIS one wIthout even the
moral JustifIcatIon of an Ideo10IDcal crusade
The partiea
themselves have tIme and agam
dIsavowed t/Je pUrsUIt of pohcles
based on IdeologIes, and this IS
happIly eVIdent In Europe and
to some extent between the two
gIant powers
Therefore, what
can the new struggle portend,
but a stnVlng tor power-not
for prmclple-but for power Itself-raw, naked power, rooted
m purely selfIsh, natIOnal mterests and tactIcally translated
mto actIons that play havoc with
the dehcate structure of world
peace?
More dangerous IS the fact
that thIS new rivalry goes on
behInd the facade of so-called
coexIstence Of course we Can
only welcome evey step that
furthers a chmate of coexIstence among the powers but th,s
should Dot be hmlted to the
bIg powers It should not beco
me theIr monOpoly and theIr sole
blessmg It should not be to the
exclUSIon of the smaller natIOns
-and certamly not at theIr ex-

pense In Its

qUIntessence

co

eXIstence
hke peace
should
be mdlVlslble
Some WIll have certam reservatiOns regardmg thIS analysIs
but one thmg IS sure New po-

Algerian Official
Visits Tshombe
26 (AFP)-

ALGIERS Sept
Former

Congolese

Premier

MOl

se Tshombe detamed here smee

plane

hiS

was hIJacked

in

June was recently VISIted by
a top AJgenan offICIal accordmg to a dIPlomatIc source Mondey
FIve of hiS

compc1.nlOns ah-

oal d the plane compnsmg hIS
two SpanISh bodyguards, LUIS
Meana and SantIago Gonzales
the WIfe of a BelgIan stIll detamed and t,
two BrItIsh PI
lots DaVId ,aylor and Trevor
Coppleston have now been fre
ed
The two BelgIan detamees
Charles SIgal and Marcel
.1Umbersm
WIll probably Ix
released
shortly
as may be
Frenchman FranCIS Bodenan,
alleged to have orgamsed the
k,dnappmg
Meanwhile Tshombe s future
remalns
unclear
DeSPIte a
declslOD by the Algerian Sup.
reme Court cleanI'Ig the way
a

Congo de--

legatIOn returned empty-handed to Kinshasa several weeks
ago
The Algenan Army magazIne El

DJelch in its

current num

ber wrItes that Tshombe WIll
eventually be handed over to
the Congo
government
But
clearly the fmal decISIon rests
Wlth AlgerIan
Pre~ldent Houan

Boumedlenne

"

.r·Weather Forecast

PlUCE AF 3

representaHVC,J/T Parconl
Mocumbl glv~\ihese l f'"Igllres to the

ne~ concepts of IJDPlementatlon;
We WIll have to re~ocus our VI- press 01), the occasIOn of MoumblSIOn on the new hOrIzons,
to que S&ll~arity Week wblcl!<,~as been
apply new remedIes for new orgamsed here J f
I
I
maladIes and to meet new exMocumbl said Fre)!mo fgrces had
pectations WIth new hopes
aUacked '2~~ p,ortu!IUese ml1llsry ba
In short, we shall be called ses Wllh: mor\!'rs, destroying or ba_
upon to accord recogmtlon to dIy ,1i,maglDll them
what IS now the ObVIous-that
Frchmo had also destroyed morc
ours IS a world of seethmg chan- than 100 Portuguese military venlge-revolutionary
change, but cies of all sorts and four aIrcraft,
that these mutat,ons themselves and had also sabotagcd roads and
are not always eVIdent In such bndges
a dynamIC world all elementsMocpmbi saId thaI 1J1 the semIpohtIcal and eConomlC~re In hbcrated" rcgJOns under: Frelfmo
a perpetual state of transitIon, control 10 Cabo Delgado !,Ild N,aand only one factor remaIns fIX- ssa prOVInces the popu\alton lhad gtw
ed our goal for world peace, our
steadfast determmatIon to attam
that goal And thIS undymg hop£:
we shall never abandon
Thank you
t ....

~

r\

Big 4 Sit Down With TRant
In! First Meeting Since 1965

KABUL, Sept 27,
(Bakhtar)Pubhc Heallh Mlm~ter MISS Kubra Nourul yesterday laId the foun-

,

Talks Open On Aid
To Small Firms
PARIS, Sept
26 (AFP)-A
flve-day conference aImed at
he Ipmg small and medIUm-slZ
ed fIrms
to contnbute
more
fully to economic growth In developIng countnes opened here
yesterday
MaIn dISCUSSIons In the conference WIll be focussed on
the posslb,htIes of promotmg
collectIve actIOn between these
firms so as to enable them to benefit from
the resultlDg economIes
WIthOut sacrIficmg them indepen
dence ThIS takes the form of pool
109 such serVIces as research or mar
ketmg and stabilising common pr(}oo
ductlon facilities or Joint traimng
schemes

The meetmg

IS bemg

at

tended
by
representatIves
of
the
ASian product!vlty
orgam

sabon
ECAFE the Afro-ASIan
OrganisatIOn for EconomIC CooperatIOn UNIDO the
Inter
natIonal AsSOCIatIOn
of Crafts
and Small MedIum Enterpnses
the' European
Assoclabon
of
NatIonal
ProductiVIty Cent
res and mterested orgaDlsatlOns
from the MIddle East, AfrIca
and LatIn Amenca

Trench Warfare
(Contd from page 1)

Good mormng charlie

the ser

geanl yells as the day s f,rst shells
come crashtng Into the camp ile re
fuses to budge from hIS cot until he
knows they are fa1ltng wlthm burstmg range of hiS tent
He JOkes about the lone snJp~r
that harrasses the road and the so

Sept

26, (AFP)-

Pnme Mmister Harold Wilson said
last mght that his government would
ImmedIately dissociate ftset! from
the United States Vietnam policy lf
he thought such a gesture would
end the war "even a day earUer".

He said

'We want to get the

war over and we shall take whatever
steps are necessary to play our part
I thmk we came pretty close to it
when Kosygm (SOViet Premier) was
here In February
In a debate televised by the Brl
!Ish
Broadcastmg
Corporation
(B]ilC) Wilson also spoke about Rho
desta and Britain s economIc sItua
tion
Wilson recalled that a number of
Vielnam moves With which Britain
llad been associated hAd been tav
ourably
recelved by the
United
States but not by HanOI He declar
ed that he would do e\"ery(h1ng UJ
hIS power to bnng the adversares
(0 the coriierence table
The Premier admitted that his
government's policy in Rhodesia had
not been crowned with success b\.lt
said that was no reason to disown
the prmclples which had inspired
thiS policy
He saId Britain was still keepmg
watch on the port of Bfura, Mourn
blque to enforce respect of the oil
embargo The same thing was not
true of Lourenzo M~rques, also In
MozambIque
and he wanted to
know what bther countrIes Intended
domg on the subJect

DUESSELDORF, Sept
26
(AFP) -A
PakistanI
investment promotIOn was maugura
JAKARTA, Sept 26 (Reuter)
ted here yesterday
~Indoneslan students yesterday
S~
Jafr, PakIstan's Secre- I demanded
the
publlC executary of state for Industries m
tlOn
of food
sepculators 10
hiS inaugural speech saId West the .tart of a serIes of ma's deGermany's mIracle had InC'lt- monstrations agamst the sPIral
ed PaklBtan to choose s site to. lmg prIce of nce
Its fIrst European promotion
centre In thIS country
SYDNEY, Sept 26, (DPA)The objective of the centre Austraha's schoolchildren
are
was to help West German bu
to be ttillned for the "world of
,stan's eConoffi'C pohcy
The centre WIll also mtro<juce prospectIve West German mvestors to appropnate Paklsta
Dl p"rtners
and assIst
West
German
fIrms m negotIating
JOmt
ventures
Wlth
Pakls'am ",dustnahsts
All ti)e actIVItIes of the centre WIll
remaID
confIdentIal
and ItS serVIces will be free of
charge
PaklstaDl
Ambassador
Ab.
dur Rahman Khan haIled the
forthcu,mng
(November) VISIt
to Pilklstap by a group of West
German
,ndustrIalIsts
Which
which wIll follow closely on a
V1SI t there
by West German
Secretary of
State for ForeIgn AffaIrs Rolf La/Ir

Home
~rief
... -.::;.....

ently thiS goak IS a tcrflble marksman and has never hit anyone
You can t help notIcmg how a
man can break off a Mtrlng OrigInal
marIne profanIty to answer the tel
ephone as courteously as If he were
slttmg In an air condllIoned office
Almost every kInd of duty a~
Con Thien nowadays requlCes some
speCial kmd of courage
Chmbmg atop a huge bundle of
suppl es under the wh rling blades
of a helIcopter to unhook the carr
ymg gear in the landmg zone IS at
lhat moment the bullseye for enemy
gunners
The recoilless nfle pOSltlons are
Silhouetted as perfect targets agamst

be cloDdy with occasl.onal ,..,...
wel'll. Three DUD of raln were
recorded In North aDd 2 DUD
in South SaIang. yesterday the
warmest rmon of the country
was Farah with a high of 37 C,
98 F The coldest area was
North Salang with a low of
18 C, 64 F.
The temperatnre In Kabul at
I 30 p.m was 18 C, 64 F
yesterday'S temperatures
Kahnl
26 C 14 C
'79F
57F·
32C
12C
89F
53F
24 C
6 C
Ghaznl
75 F
43 F
32 C 16 C
Khost
89F
6lF
Mazare Sharif
24C 19C
57 F 66 F

US arliliery gOt four officers kll

Imelrc as a forward observer
led

In

In

FarSI

RINGO A.ND HIS

GO~DEN

GULNAR WASHING SOAP

- Gulnar Soap prOllu~es enormous amounts of SUIlS.
Gulnar's fme suds deU.lla.tel~ Illean YOUl' clothes. Gulnar
lloes wonders with cottons and nylons: AJ'Yays us~ Guln
u' Washing Soap fjJr sUp¢r-(!.Ieaning. ~!~r SQaP!S available at all generjll stQJ;es, W the .city.
,.

on phonograph reeorlls Is pro,lded,

erican film in Farsi

as well as facUitles for recording
local material on tape

NEVER SO FEW

t~

, NEW YORK; Sept ~26,' (AFP)
-Mrs
Dewl
Sukarno does
no~ beheve
that her husband,
the former p,esldent of mdonesla, wIll ever be able to res'll1'e power In hIs country
'I don't thmk so and I don't
want It," she declared on ilrr~
val here yesterdaY from J"pan
WIth her six-month old daughter
They were staymg WIth
theIr frIends actor Joey Adams
and hIS wife, who has wn tten
seve,ral books On the lIfe of
Ahmad Sukarno

she

I Will

return to him.

day by Deputy Mmlster of Infor
mMlon and Culture
Mohammad
NaJlm Ana The COtrrsl:,S have been

Teachers from Mlr

HIgh School have

Bacha Kat

volunteered to

run the courses
Shewa said five
more such courses are to be opened
In v.anous areas of Kohdaman woleM
swah

In a bnef speech on the occasion
Nourzat SOld that when the

r

SHAHPASMD
cut In the
of Shah Paaand vegetable

An unprecedented

price
oiL
Shah Pasaud-the best veget
able 00 available.
You can buy your Shahpasand
from any store In the town.
Shah Pas and-tasty, healthy,
and dependable.

~ Of

y

Qf a nuclear proliferation ban, Btres..
ony cffecth-e treaty was hardly con.

celvable
And Without an Immediate Israeli
evacuation of the OCCUPied Arab
territories there could be no inter
national trust, h~ added

•

that time not mnny women would
go to It BUf now more and more
womcn have been seeking Its SCT
VIces and so the PubliC
Health
Ministry has drawn u~ plans for ;:J
larger and modern moternIty hou
se She hoped work on the project
would begm soon
But thiS might take some lime
and th!lt was why It was deCided to
bUild an annex to the Matermty
bouse The annex WIll be ready In
less than two months minister saId
Last year there were 3 407 births
In the Maternity House Its person
nel also delivered 704 ch Idren 10
home VISIts
The director of the
Matermty
House Mrs
Nazlfa Nawaz said
the mstrtutlon
which "'ad seven
beds when It was opened now had

Jordan Hopeful Of
Mideast Solution

his major pohcy Btatement to the
General Assembly
On RhOdesia, Brown said BrItain
, In...ted ,1lDd wilL continue to insist
on raCial non-disCrlmination
and
guaranteed progress towards majo-rity rule and full democratic govevemment'

On Southwest AfrIca, Brown said
it was

lI

a matter of great regret"

to Brltain that the Unlled Nal1pns
bad "not been prepared to Ibrilt It.elf to acUon which Is clearly prac
tical ahd Positive"

Britain supported limited
but
constructive proposal. for the terrltorr, Includlni a proposal for a
UnIted Nll'Uons special representative
The resolution
adopted at the
General A.sembly's lut seSllon,
however, seemed to contain "what is

now clearly Impoulble of achiew
ment" and thus offered no solution
to the problem
AP .ald a UN subcommittee

on
apartheId Tuesday urred the Geoeral Assembly to recoplsc "the r1i'bt
of the South AfrIcan people to resort to all forms ot Ittu8'rle"
The SUbcommittee sold the BBJemb
Iy should also appeal "once more

to all .tates to give direct polltlcal
mornl and above all material a.:
slstance.1o the natJontll IDOverDeDtI
and all those combating the poUcica
of apartheid'

I

65 beds

To Investment Law
A.f.1000 M. Response
Response to the foreign and dome
stIc Investment law of Afghanistan
WhICh was promulgated five months
ago has been very favourable, said
Dr Mohammsd Amah, President of
the Industrial Bank
During thiS ~rlOd requests for 1Ilw
vestments of over At 1,000,000,000
have been submitted to the Com
merce Mio18try he said
Dr Aman sald be <lXpectB the In
du.trial Development Bllnk of Afghamstan will play an ever more
achve role 10 Increasmg investment
In the mdustrial sector
In bls \Blks wIth the three man
rntsslon of the Asian pe,"e1opment
Bank he found there were great po-sslbihties for large scale cooperation
between the two banks to foster Ul

dustry in Afghanistan

USSR Decides To
Up Minimum Wage

Minister of Public Health Miss Kubra Nourzal lays
the cornerstone of the 20-bed annex to the Maternity
Hospital

MOSCOW Sept 27 (Tass) -The
cenlral commHtee of the CPSU and
the government of the USSR adop-

The pTlmt minIsters agreed that
the two governments should closely
l,;Ooperate to ensure that these organISatlOns Will function m a mutual_
ly complementary manner so as to
conlnbute even mor-e effeclJvely La
wards the socla} and eCOnOmic de
velopment of thiS regIOn the com
munlque stated
In thIS connectIon It continued
the Japanese prime minIster wcten
ded hIS best WIshes for the success
of the third M JnIstenal Conference
for EconomiC Development of So
utheast ASia to be held m Singa
pore next year

Johnson Requests ,Congress"To
Vote $ 200 M. For Asian Bank
WASHiNG roN Sept 27, (OPA)
-PreSident Johnson yesterday al.lk
ed Congress to move toward Inter
natIOnal cooperatIve efforts to a Slst
developmg countries
Johnson requested
authorlsi:lhon

of a U S contrIbutIOn of $ 200 1011
lton to new special funds o( the

AsIan Development Bank [he to.
tal of new funds would be about
tWice that figure

U S offiCIals say the speCial fllnds

Will be used largely for agn~ulture
transportation and communlcat UDS
and regIOnal economIc developml'nt
Johnson emphaSIsed that the new
effort by the ASIan
Development
Bank, which sponsors Industnal and
agncultural projects must not nd
will not be an
American cfiort
alone

The developmenl

ThIs trend the communIque said,
IS closely reflected 10 the lOauguratJOn and activities of the Mmlste
nal Conference for EconomIC De:
velopment of Southeast ASia, the
ASIan Development Bank the As
sOclallon of Southeast ASIan NatN
lens and other ReglOnal orgamsa
tlOns

country capItol mvestmenl will be
most beneficIal It devoted to the
infrastracture ot the economy and
productive cn~rprises on an equal

basis
Protesso.

Ludwli

VO!ltmann

spoke on planning and Its role in
economics, He slreS$Cd the import.
ance of teaching economies In blah
schools

velopment
Bank over four }cars,
Johnson said the funds WIll be aval

lab!e only for
mes
will supplement

only for

A ~hree-man delegauon from the
ASIan Development Bank left Kabul
today for Kunduz for talks with
Industnal and agricultural authorl
ties there and to see pOSSibilities of
development in the province
The deh~gation is expected to come
back tomorrow evening and spend
FrIday In Nangarhar for the same
purpose
The delegation which arrived here

last week has been holding talks so
far m Kabul with various minJ,tries
on problems ot de\'Clopment m At
ghal1l.stan Bnd on any possible assist
once which the bank
may give
I through investment,
technical co-operation ond other ways
The delegation is due to leave
Kabul Sunday

hn school left

and serViceS for use m ASia
Reuter adds West Germanv s
Professor SchIller saId that tbe SIX
EuropeElfl Common Market nallons
had worked out Jomt proposal" to

(Bakhtar)-

Kabul for Prague

yesterday for five years of studlcs
m educatIOnal planning
Eight staff members of the MmlS

try of Finance lett Kabul for Teh
ran yesterday for studies 10 bUdget
and aceountmg under auspices of

Import-

ance

US AID

Rich Nations Charged With
PreSsuring Poor( With Aid

In asking Congress to pledg.: up

By Our Own Report<-...r

purchase of US SOuds

which they attacbed great

KABUL Sept 27

UNITED

NATIONS Sept 27
natIOns of the

he saId, as long as the nch naoons
contmued to buy baSIC products on
such favourable terms to themsel-

(AFP) -The nch

world cannot resist the temptatIOn
to USe their aid programmes as a
means of puttmg pressure on un
derdcv~loped countries an Afncan
foreign mmlster told the General

ves
In the absence of any Ofgamsa
tlon for control of world markets
despite the recommendations of the
UDited
Nations
Conference for
Trade and
Development,
pnces
fluctuated wildly, Wlth dIsastrous ef•
fects on the strugglmg eCOnomIes of
the producmg countries
In addition the general trend of
raw matenals pnces was a down.
ward one whereas
manufadured
products were becommg Increa'imgIy expensive he said

Assembly Tuesday
MClhck Zorome Foreign MInister
of Upper Volta said that as a re
suit aId was more hkely to Increase
rather than dIminish world tenSJon
In a bitter attack on the prescnt
forms of Old he said few developed natIOns had been able ,to reSist
the lemptatlOn to use theIr aid as
a
means of pressurlOg even of
blackmailing poor countrlcs
Some even went to the lengths
of breakmg
agreements and With
draWing
promIsed aid SImply be
1.:8USC the
government thley were
supposed to be helping seemed to
them be tllklng too mdependent a
lIne
Aid alone could not close the gap
between nch and poor In any case

10 the middle of the 20th cen
lury
he said we have to record
that two thirds of huma01ty receive
an annu~1 mcome equal to that
whIch the other third fntters "way
every monlh

Zorome added that the present
tOlal of old was fBr less that that
which would be necessary to mate
rlslly Improve the sItuahon of the

third world

UK To Keep Knocking At ECC Door
STRASBOURG Sept 27, (Reuter)
Britam will not give up and go
away if she is kept out ot the Euro-pean Economic Community and wlll
persist until more imaginative coun
sels prevail, Lord Cbalfopt, BrUain'~
chief Common Market negoUator,
said yesterday
Staling that Britain hsd made her
applicatIon to jom the European
Community

guou,ly

clearly

and unambl·

Lord Chaltont

told the

Consultntl\"e Assembly of tbe Coun.
cn of Europe here that it was now
for the Common Market 'six' to
make their answer
He
added in a major
policy

speech

We belong with you at Ih.
the Hving centre ot Europe

heart In
If we are kept out-for the sake ot
a false view of the destiny of Our

conUnent, or for any other reasonwe shall not ~ivc up and go away
We shall persIst until mare lmagl·
nalive counsels prevail We shall, as
Our Prime Mmister has said not
take no tor an answer"

Lord Chalfont saId that the tu
ture tor BrJtain was as an integral
part of a strong and uOlred Europe
"But let no one believe
that, If
compelled to, Britain will oot be
able to manage some other way, we

have tile skill. tbe

expertl.e, the

courage and the vision As a naUon,
we have alwq.ys risen to the chal-

lenge of adve,slty We can do

80

again

But my triends that Is hot the
path we want to tak~ Not only we,
but aU Europe, would be diminished by such a conclUSIon to our pre--

January 1968
•
Wag~s of machme tool operators

Mohammad
Ghaus an offiCial of
Kabul Unlverslly returned to Kaw
bul yesterday after spending a year
m the Urnted States studymg UOJversIty admInistration.
Abdullah a teacher 10 Manuche

themselves, he said
Because of the AmerIcan balance
of payme:nts problem, he explamed
the contributIons must be available

be supported by all who are able
to help

Asian ~ank Reps
1eaJve For Kunduz

the

efforts of the ASIan nation. to h.lp

populous region of the earth a.iects
every naUon he declared It must

to $ 200 millIOn to the ASIan De-

not supplant

led a deCISion 00 measures for B
further nse 10 the livmg standards
ot the Soviet people'
Under the deciSIon mInJmum wa.
ges of factory and office workers m
lDereasing to 60
the country are
roubles a month,
beglOmDg With

Arrivals And
Departures

self help program

~The funds will be used only on
th~ firm
understandmg that they

of the 100"

FRG Professors I
Give Lectures

the treaty drafl on nuclear nonproll
feration guaranteeing
non nuclear
states
more effective
protectIOn
ag81llst
nuclear blackmail
the
The academic week of the C9I
UAR s delegate
Husselt Khalafi',
told the 333RD plenary sesSion ot lege of Economics of Kabul Univer.
the Geneva disarmament confer-... 51ty IS contmuing With more lectures
delIvered by visiting professors from
ence yesterday
Khalaf! also called for a more the Federal Republic ot Germany
Professor Horst Albach of the Eo
preCISe wordmg in the section of the
nomic College of Bonn University
treaty which would call on the nu.
clear powers
to Bid noq-nuclcar spoke on capital Investment and cor
PQra bons in the de\-.eloping coun
powers In the peaceful use of atoinlc
energy
trIes
I The
volume of C81utal invest.
He also appealed to the American
and SOVIet co chairmen ot the con- ment is the best indicator 01 the
ference to reach an early acr~ degree of development of a nation"
ment on the hitherto open control he said
provision
He saId that for a developing

slDg tllat wllhout International trust,

Transmission Qf tape or material

Kabul Maternity House was ope,ClI
,t had only a few beds, since at

27, (DPA)

Pnme
M mIsters
Eisaku Sato of
Japan, nnd Lee Kuan Yew of Sin
gapore lssued a Jomt commumqu~
here
yesterday expressIng
theIr
hope for an early and peaceful <0
IUbon of the VIetnam conflict
The two leaders also called for
adlVe efforts by all the countrIes
concerned to worle for a durable
peace 10 tbat part of the world IIJI
press said
The Jomt communique
released
prior to the Japanese pnme mIDIS
fer s departure far Bangkok at the
end of a two day
offiCial VISit to
SlOgapore, stated the two pnme Q11Dlsters welcomed the growmg trend
among the countries of ASia and
the PaCific towards closer regional
(;OaperatlOn

dlDner" gIven last mght by SecrotaryGeneral U Thant
British Foreign Secretary Georll'l
Brown
descrIbed South A.(rlca'a
apartheid syslem ... "detestable' In

MISS

Soto, Yew Welcome Growing
Cooperation Among Asians
SfNGAPORE, Sept

to attend the "working

By A Staff Writer

orgam!ied by Emamudm Shewa,
who has also estabhs~ed the Khodam an pubhc library m Mlr Bacha
Kot

Sukamo, the former presl
third
wife
told
news

the reason why

at

(Bakhtar)-

The U,A!t delegate linked the MIddle East problem to the conclusIon

transfi11ssion

"ARK CINEMA
At 2 30 6 30 8 and 10 Pm Am-

ro.

27

GENEVA, Sept 27, (DPA)-The
UAR will Bubmit a supplement to

strung to a tree
The STC Vlltage broade~~~r "Imt
IS mUable tor- rell!YlDg (0 fQi!al areas
prOiramme maUlrlal receIved by meOr shortwave

],

laught

UAR Seeks Geneva
!Drcift Amendment

wire

tram distant high powered ijta\lons

l\

/'

The .tatlon called the STC vi!

dium

t",

'I

•

Subscribe To Soviet Magazines

j

PISTOL

1.

has

FIVe llteracy courses for th~ people
of Kohdaman were opened yester

-----'-_.::..-_----~---

The 1Cl terna tlOnal Telephone and
Telegraph Corporation 'Yesterday
announced development of a com
plete do It yourself broadcast sla
hon deSigned for use m small viI
lages 10 remote areas

si~ple

KABUL Sept

l.mpro,"e

NEW YORK Sept 26 (Reuter)-

The antenna can be a

MalhlQt

Kohdaman Gets 5
Literacy Courses

,Sukarno Through;
'~ $ws" Third ~Wi'e

had come to the Umted states
where she hoped to hve "qUIet
and peacefully"
ltegardmg to her husband, whom
she marned m 1959
and has
not seen smCe November 1966,
Mrs
Sukarno saId 'unfortunately, we have to hve separate
ly, but as soon as condItIons

Village Broadcast
Station Developed
,

The cost of the baSlc broadcasting
system is $5 000
II will provIde
means for broadcasting news, entertamment and educational program
mes withm communities that are remote or that have specIal fnterests
The STC village broadcaster is
fully: translstorised and prOVIdes all
facJhbes needed to service an area
of five miles radms It can be set

wIll be an every-day
feature
The secondary schools
WIll
shortly start COurses m handhng
computers
and fe~dlng
them dat"
One of the SChools
10 New
Wales has already
starfed one of the courses as
a test

That wns

three da ys last week

Cables (STC) PTY Ltd at Sydney

Prof

the faculty of law of Paris Univer
Slty fOl the last 10 years He also
serves as adVisor to Afghan students
studlng law there
There are four French professors
now teaching in the college of law
here Kabul Umversity s college of
law has had an affiliation program
me WIth the University of Paris Law
Faculty for many years now and
Prot MathlOt believes thIS coopera
tlOn Will contmue

computers

men that In Japan, her natIve
country she met WIth a certmn hOSPitalIty on the P.l'rt of
the press

for

lege broadcaster, is bemg manufac
tured by an AustraUIlD subSIdiary of
ITT
Standard Telephoneli
and

tomorrow" In WhIch

Mrs
dent s

up In one hollr and can be operated
bY completely untramed personnel

can f}1m'

bettel'l understand lpak·

smessmen

uthern fnoge of the camp Appar-

Ihe ,ky Gomg out beyond the per

Gulkhana Palace
Mathiot hils been here a month
lecturing at the College at Law,
obser ving the work of the French
affiliatIOn team there
An expert In the constitutional and
adtmmstrative law Prof Mathiot Is
lectUring on comparative
govern.
ment This is the forth hme he is
\"lsltlng AfghanIstan He first ViSIted
c.\fghamstan In September 1964 ac
companied by the dean of Faculty
of Law of the University of Paris
10

LONDON

had agreed

The eIght-room annex WIll cOS!
AI 600,000
•

last nIght by HIS Majesty the KIng

Pak
Centre For FRG

No deciSions were expected to be

taken but some feeling of relief waa
expre.sed at tbe fact that all four

the ceremony

By A Stall Wrlter
Prof Andre Mathlot, dIrector ot
French Juridical mission in Kabul

Wilson Wants End
Of VeitDmp. War

UNITED
NATIONS, Sept 27,
(Reu,er) ~The first gathe~lni of the
big four foreIgn minIster. sIDce 1965
was the centre of attention at the
UN yesterday, wIth delegates look
ing for some signs of agreement on
Vietnam and the MIddle Easl

dalton stone of 20·bed annex to the
Kabul Matermty House
Her Royal
H,ghness Pnncess
Khatol, WIfe of HRH Prmce Ahmad
Shah, was among those present at

HM Receives
French Scholar
University wa. received in audJence

Sides In the northern and central regions of the conn!l'y wU1

AmANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7.30 and 9 30 pm Ameri

Profit
..
Pre,Jtlge
Port8bUlty

ft

0

tor hiS extradition

.clsa·

htIcal torees are at play m the

sent endeavour tI
He said that the statesmen and
leaders ot Europe were now In a
seqae on trial The demand for real

and effective unity of their nations
was there on all sIdes uI don not
think that II (E:J)Tope) will ever take
I

no ' tor an an~er '

Lord Chalfont said that II waB
time to put to rest the heresy that
Britain was not yet sufficiently Euro-pean and still clung to the vestiges
or her imperial past and conducted
her at!olrs In strong Analo Saxon
accents

Lord Chalfont caUecl tor a Euro
pean nuclear power programme, a
European chlllll aviation and hover.
craft Industry and a European com
puter Industry among other joint
ventures 1n an enlarged European
Communlly

ID enterprIses and workshops of the
eoglDeenng and metal worlnng industry are rising, on the avera8l',
I per cent In the first half of 1968

AddlhoQal bonuses are being added to the wages and benefits are
bemg iocreased for people workIng
m number of branches of Ihe eco-

nomy ID newly developed rel/lons of
Ihe Far East and north
The annual leave for those fac~
tory and office

workers who now

have a 12-day holiday

IS

belDg

10-

creased to 18 workmg days
The taxes on the wages of certaIn
categories of factory and office War

kers WIll be further reduced or abohshed altogether tbe Sick pay IS bemg Increased
The deCISion raises the penslOns
and reduces the rctlrcmen~ age for
IOvalids from among
scn1icemen
and collective farmers and prOVIdes for grants for
mvalids from

chIldhood

The
retIrement age for women
workers at some teXllle industry en
terpnses IS bemg reduced from 65

years to 60 years.
The retirement age for COllective
farmers IS helDg reduced from 65
to 60 years for men, and from 60
to 55 years for womeD

European Assembly
Warns Greek Govt.
STRASBOURG, Sept 27 (DPA)
-The CounCIl of Europe, Consul

tatIve
Assembly
here
yes~erday
warned the Greek mlhtary regime
agalOst any further vlolalJons of
the Human Rights COnvention
In a resolullon passed aJmost un
ammously (he Assembly rc.served
the nghl to deCIde a( a time conve
OIent to It on the
suspension of
Greece s membership m the COUDcil of Europe and On Greece 5 right
to membership
I n Its resolutIon the
Assembly
welcomc:d Ihe SUIt filed by the Scandinavian countries with the InternaUonal Court 01 Human Rtabts .....
amst Greece
The Assembly s PresJdlUm was

asked to look after th~ Greek ~
putles onglnally named as members
of the CounCil whose mandates were,
however cancelled by the Athens
mlhtary government and to see to
H that they are g4ven decent trcat~
ment

In tbe debate lale Monday the
Greek government had been cbar
scd with undemoc.ratIc conduct and
of keeping pnsoners under deten-

llon 10 undignJlled condItIons
The resolution was paaed by all
delegales wllh the only excerflon
of Italy s Marchese dl

Loustfero.

who ,aid Ihe Coqncil of Europe had
not Intervened when former Turkish

Pnme Mimster Adnan Mender..
was Gent to Jal! in Turkey

